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STEEL

PLOWS

Manufactured by the

OLIVER 1
Plow Works.

These, through good service and
effective work on SUGAR and
RICE PLANTATIONS, and else-
where, have made for themselves,
a good reputation.

Reports from our customers show
perfect satisfaction given in scour
ing, light draft "and in every respect.

We now present to the public a
full line, as follows:

TheC.&.C. Rice Plow.

SIZES: 5 to 10 Inches.
Made for light cultivating and all
ordinary use and by a systematic sys
tem of bracing, these Plows are both
light and strong.

The Queen.
SIZES: 6, 8 and 10 Inches. For

heavier work.

The Monarch.
SIZES: 12 and 14 Inches. For break

ing and heavy plowing.

--ALSO

ASSORTED SIZES.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents

i DENTS On

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD. CONN

WJ
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HAWAIIAN STAR.
SO

TWO FIELD LUNAS TIMED FOR
MANSLAUGHTER.

Evidence for the Defense 01 von To-

day Jury Retires at a Few Mo-

ments of Noon.

At a few moments of the noon hour
today the jury in the manslaughter
cases against Hickey and Chalmers,
Lunas on the Hakalnlait plantation,
charged with assaulting a Chinese la
borer named Lee Jinn Chit, inflicting
injuries which caused his death, re-

tired.
It was a general suprisc to all about

the court room that the trial should
come to such n speedy end.

General A. S. llartwell made the nr.
gtiments for the prosecution and l'aul
Neumann spoke for the defense.

Judge Carter's instructions to the
jury were thnt if the jurymen should
believe one of the defendants guilty
and the other Innocent, a verdict to
that effect could be returned.

Up to 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the
jury had not reported.

D. JIcKenzle, keeper of the store on
Hakalou plantation, stated that he
had seen Lee Man Chit, the Chinese
laborer alleged to have died from the
wounds inflicted by Hickey, the even-in- g

he was brought to the store. He
examined him and saw no external
signs of violence on his body.

II. D. Beveridge, who has worked
on different plantations as a field
hand, was in the store at the time
Lee Man Chit was brought in by his
countrymen. He looked at the man's
body at the same time ns did Store-
keeper McKenzie. He saw no bruises.

I). Ogilvy, a. team foreman, testified
that he saw Lee Man Chit and did not
believe he was injured.

The testimony of Manager Ross and
Bookkeeper II. V. Patten was to the
effect that the murdered man was
brought to the plantation office on the
evening of the alleged assault. They
saw no external bruises. After a
careful examination of the man, Man-
ager Ross told the Chinese to take
him back and he would send a doctor
over .in the morning. On the road
back the Chinese claimed that Lee
Man Chit died.

Joe Santingo is a Portuguese Luna,
and lie told the Court that he stood
within Ave yards of where Lee Man
Chit lay when Luna Chalmers rode up
on horseback. Chalmers made no as-

sault whatever upon the Chinaman.
Chalmers denied to the Court that

he abused the man when he ran neross
him in the afternoon.

Hickey took the stand and ndmitted
that he had slapped Lee Man Chit
with the cane knife and had taken
him by the collar of his shirt and had
shaken him. Hickey says that the
man had been soldiering all morning.
He had been placed at work lifting
light cane, but he continued to sham.
Asked whether he was ill, Hickey said
the man's nose was bleeding that
morning and he had seen him fall
down earlier in the day.

Dr. Cooper was on the stand for n
brief time to give expert testimony.

HICKEY IS GUILTY.
At 15:10 o'clock the jury retnrned a

verdict acquitting Chalmers, but con-

victing Hickey of manslaughter in the
second degree.

COFFEE LANDS ARE TAXABLE.
The appeal from the Assessor's levy

upon coffee lands as brought before
the Tax Appeal Board has been heard
and decided against the appeal, says
the Hilo Tribune. The case was decid-
ed in accordance with the strict inter-
pretation of the law, .which was the
only course open to the Board.

FIRST OF THE SERIES.
Clerk Smith of the Supreme Court

has received from H. D. Wishard, as
president of the Tax Appeal Court for
the Island of Knuai, a certificate of
nn appeal to the Supreme Court from
an assessment placed upon the prop-
erty of Grove Farm, owned by Hon.
G. N. Wilcox, by the assessor.

The valuation placed on the prop-
erty by the owner is $130,000, which
was Increased by the assessor to
$1G8,450. The estate is situated in the
district of Llhuc. There are several
other appeals, both on income and on
property tax, talked of, but the rec-
ords have not been sent up yet.

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., wholesale agents for the n

Islands.

Fine Bepair "Work.

"When your Bicycle, Gun, Type-
writer or any article of lino m

needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of the city.

HAWAIIAN CYCLE & IflFC. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. 505.
Opposite Lowers it Cooko's.
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PROMOTERS OF l'IGEON CARRIER

SERVICE ACTIVE.

Commissioner Marsden Wants to See

the Pigeons Flying' Before He
Leaves on His Vacation.

Agricultural Commissioner Joseph
Marsden will depart on an extended
vacation to Canada one week from
Friday. Before taking his leave Com-

missioner .Marsden will eirdeavor fo
get the pigeon carrying service well
established.

Repeated attempts have been made
to get n meeting of the association,
but. without success. Only a few of
the stockholders put in an appear-
ance.

Now, Mr. Mnrsden has caused a cir-

cular to be distributed among the
stockholders requesting them to ad-

vance thirty per cent in cash on their
stock. This assessment is considered
sufllcient to get. the service started.
When this has been done, Mr. Mnrs-
den and Secretary Weedon nre so con-
fident of the success of the scheme,
that there will be no further financial
difficulty.

Mr. Weedon has fourteen pigeons at
his home which will be trained for the
service. While in California this sum-
mer Mr. Marsden secured plans for
the service and completed negotiations
for the birds. They nre now waiting
for the association's call.

Both Commissioner Mnrsden and
Mr. Weedon believe thoroughly in tho
success of the scheme. They say the
pigeons will fly across the sea. They
are flying neross the English Channel
every day.

Birds have traveled between Laup-ahoeh-

and Kahului for many years,
according to Mr. Mnrsden's statement
to the reporter. This is the widest
expanse of water anywhere about the
islands.

The following is the estimnted ex-
pense for one year:
Pigeon Loft $ f:00
Twenty-fiv- e pair of birds 123
Shipping baskets, rings, etc 75
Feed one year 125
Wages of attendant, one year. . . 300
Lease of land 12
Telephone, one-ha- lf expense of

the year 15
Sundries, freights' and iuclden- - -

tnls 150

Total $1,002

ORDERS FOR NEGROES.

E. A. Gardner Will Leave Tomorrow
for the Coast.

E. A. Gardner, the San Francisco
man who brought to the sugar plant-
ers here a proposition to supply them
with negroes in the fields to displace
Oriental labor, will leave for the Coast
on the Australia tomorrow. He has
secured orders for about fifty families
including a number to be 'employed
ns domestic servants. The planters
have not shown the eagerness to ac-
cept Mr. Gardner's proposition that
he anticipated, but he is well satisfied
he says, for he is assured that the
families he brings down will give so
much better satisfaction in every line
of employment than, the Chinese and
Japanese, that the first order will lead
to other larger orders. During Sir.
Gardner's absence from the Islands,
Watson J. Wyman, formerly a news-
paper correspondent, will represent
him here.

SOCIAL HAPPENING S.

Captain Cotton Gives a Farewell Din-

ner on Board.

Captain Book and the ofllcers on the
Marion will give a farewell dance and
supper on board Thursday evening.

Miss Helen Wilder gives a luncheon
at Eskbauk tomorrow. There will be
ten ladles present.

The farewell dance In honor of the
departing guests on the Australia will
occur at the Hawaiian Hotel this ev-
ening.

There was a dinner party on board
the Philadelphia last evening given by
Captain Cotton. It was the captain's
farewell to his friends. The decora-
tion were very attractive. The guests
were United States Minister and Airs.
Sewnll, Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes G. Spen-
cer, Mrs. W. M. Mnxwell, Mrs. M. C.
AVlddlfleld, Miss Adele Widdifleld, Ad-mlr-

Miller and Lieutenant Comman-
der Briggs.

Minister and Mrs. Cooper will give
a musicale at their home in Pawaa, on
Saturday evening.

W. R. Castle. Jr.. will entertain a
few of his friends at dinner this ev-
ening.

The meeting of the Vice Versa Card
Club last evening at the home of Miss
Myrn Angus was a pleasant affair.
Miss Lillle Love and Chnrles Weight
carried away the first trophies.

OREGON WILL COME.
The latest Army and Nnvv Journal

states that the U. S. S. Oregon is tak-
ing supplies preparatory to sailing for
Honolulu; that she is to relieve the
Philadelphia, which, in turn. Is or-
dered to sail not later fhan Septem-
ber for Mare Island for a cleaning.
As the paper quoted Is a first class
authority on naval matters the report,
may be relied on ns about the actual
program.

THE BUST TIME.
Tim liwwinlfirlit iilrrliia ni. lutcf n.t.

joyed on a wheel. New wheels for
runf by the hour, day, week or month.
Pnclfln Cycle A: Mniiiifiifttnrlmr fn
Love Building. Telephone, 325.
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ASSESSED. LEADING WORLD'S Pltnnuriv

Government Will Now Fight the Prlu- - E
clpal Plantations on the Big Island
In the Higher Court.

The very briefest news came by the
Manna Loa this noon to the effect
that the sugar plantations 011 Hawaii
hac won over the Government in the
Tax Appeal cases.

The tax appeal eases have created
considerable Interest In Dllo during
the hearing. They have been tried
before Judge Hitchcock, Judge Bar-
nard anil Judge Philip Peck." .Uf.or-ne- y

W. A. Kinney represented the
plantations and Gardner K. Wilder
defended the government tax assessor.

it is known that thirteen cases were
brought before the board, including
the plantations of Paauhau, Honakaa,
Hakaluu, Oookala, Waiakea, Wainaku,
Kukuihaele, Papaikou, Kohala, Ono-me- a,

Pahaln, Honomu and Nnnlehu.
The Government will certainly car-

ry the cases to the higher court.
Nothing was learned whether the

Court had determined on the appeal
cases in the mntter of cofTee lands.

Frank Winter, who objects to tax-
ing cofTee lands, made a strong fight
before the board.

MAUNA LOA ARRIVES.

Big Cargo of Freight, and Long List
of Passengers.

The Manna Loa got alongside soon
after noon with a full cargo and a
good list of passengers. Capt. Simcr-so- n

reports good weather and a fine
trip. Among the principal items in
the cargo list are: 11,830 bags of su-
gar, 72 bags cofTee, 83 bags awa and
27 head of cattle. Following Is the
pashenger list in full:

Karl Bucliholtz, W. A. Wall and
wife, H. D. Sloggett, A. Gartenberg
and wife, P. B. Aiken, F. F. Baldwin,
W. F. MeConhey, D. Kanuha, A. K.
Akau and son, Mr. Smith, Mrs. S. C.
Dwight, Miss Elsie Dwight, Mrs. V. II.
Kitcat, Mrs. A. Clark and daughter,
Mrs. W. P. Boyd, Miss May Baldwin,
Mrs. Espinda and son, Mrs. Alapai,
Miss Mary Kapali, All, and 68 deck.

CORB ETT-FITZ- JIJIONS.

A Graphic Representation of the Fight
in the Opera House.

The reproduction of the famous
fight through the medium of Edison's
wonderful photographic invention was
presented to an enthusiastic audience
at the Opera House last night. Eve.'.v
movement of the men in the ring,
their seconds and managers, and the
spectators at the ring side was pro-
duced so vividly that the gallery at
times seemed to imagine that the
figures on the screen were real and
cheered the fighters repeatedly. It
was a truly wonderful exhibition.
Nothing like it has ever been seen
here before. One must see it to ap-
preciate it. Fitzsimmons was the fa-
vorite at any odds last night, and
there is every reason to believe that
he will be again tonight.

A BRUTE.
Lum Look, a Chinese merchant, has

been arrested on a charge of assault
and buttery on a girl, and
the facts in the case show what a
brute he is. The Chinese had pur-
chased the girl for a house servant.
She did not perform the duties as-
signed her to her master's satisfaction,
so he tied her hands together witli a
rope passed around her wrists so
tightly that it cut deep into the flesh.
The child wns injured so severely that
another Chinese informed on him at
the Police Station. Captain Parker or-
dered the master's arrest. The child
has been placed in a home. San Luk
has been released on $100 ball.

Lum Look was sentenced by Po-
lice Judge Wilcox this afternoon to
three months at hard labor in Oahu
prison. The verdict was a popular
one.

MARION GOES THIS WEEK.
Captain Book expects the Marion to

sail for Mare Island on Thursday. No
positive orders have been announced
yet.

MACE TELLS HIS STORY.

Attorney Would Take Fees Out of
the Judgment.

While the Wakefield and Wise mis-
conduct cases were on trial before lie
Supreme Court last week, Mace, the
sailor from the Indiana, who was

for attempting to sink the ship,
gave testimony against the Hilo at-
torneys.

Mace said that he had no money
and so informed his counsel. He In-

quired of them how he wns to pay
them for their services. The reply
was that he had a good case for dam-
ages against the Government and the
United States Consular Agent nt Hilo,
and that they would get their fee out
of the judgment he would secure.

Other spicy testimony was given.
The Supreme Court now has the mat-
ter under consideration. A decision
Is looked for this week.

SEWING MACHINES.
L. B. Kerr is agent for the Hawaiian

islands for both the "Domestic" and
"Wheeler & Wilson" sewing machine,
in both lock and chain stitch Tlieac
machines are the best in tho world.
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erett N. Bee, an Expert, has En- - j wi ,.,Ily fo,. rcrIl1 CoveP,Ilff Ktglfc
couragiug Words for the Planters
of the Islands.

Everett N. Bee , of Otis, McAllister
& Co.,. prominent coffee commission
merchants of San Francisco, Is at the
Hawaiian. He expects to spend a few
weeks' vacation in the Islands, and
Incidentally to visit the cofTee belt and
look into the cultivation of cofTee
there and the methods in vogue for
preparing it for the market. Mr. Bee
is an expert on coffee and takes a
very great interest in the subject.
During the past few years lie has
spent half his time in practical coffee
work in the districts of Central Ame-
rica, whose products are largely han-
dled by his firm.

Mr. Bee will sail for Hawaii on he
next Kinau and will spend a fortnight
among the plantations of Olaa and
Kona. He may possibly go into Puna,
but at the present time considers it
scarcely worth his while, as the dis-
trict is not yet far enough advanced
to show practical results. In discuss-
ing Hawaiian coffee, which he has
handled to some extent, Mr. Bee said
this morning:

"About 4,000 lings of Hawaiian cof-
fee were shipped into San Francisco
last. year. By far the larger portion
of It was uncultivated coffee. There
were a few lots of the cultivated or
washed product, as we call it, that
fell into our hands, anil it immediate-
ly, established a market, especially for
the washed coffee which brought n
premium of 3 cents per pound ovm-th- e

uncultivated, ranking at once
with the highest grade of Central
American cofTee.

"The cultivated or washed Hawaiian
coffee, when properly prepared, as to
washing, drying, separating, polish-
ing, etc., has value In flavor which pla-
ces it among the very best coffees in
the world.

"I am unable to judge as yet as to
whether coffee crops will pay produc
ers here, not being familiar with the
conditions on the Islands, as to cheap
labor and the water supply necessary
to wash coffee and hnndle it econom-
ically, but if the planters can sur-
mount these difllcultics, I can assure
them that the demand for fine grades
will always be equal to the supply,
nnd the market will be found close by
in San Francisco, from which point
the product cun"be distributed nil over
the United States. The markets of
the Mississippi Valley are very large
consumers of flue washed coffees, and
we never have been able to Import
enough of the fine grades from Cen-
tral America to meet the demand.

"About 150,000 bags of Central Ame-
rican coffees are shipped into San
Francisco annually. We think we
can always take care of the product
of these Islands without obliging the
planters to ship to foreign markets,
and save heavy expense in time and
freights.

"In regard to the present outlook
for coffee, I may say that the markets
everywhere have been and are declin-
ing, owing to the unusual crop In
overstock in all coffee centers. The
difference todnv between the strictly
fine washed coffees nnd the Brazil pro-du- et

is from 0 to 8 cents per pound In
favor of the washed coffee.' While
this will be subject to varying condi-
tions, and may not always be so wide-
ly maintained, the margin will doubt-
less always insure a profit to the
growers of fine coffees."
EASTMAN-STACKABL- E NUPTIALS.

Will be Quietly Married at the Neu-

mann, Home This Evening.

Acting Auditor General E. R. Stack-abl- e

ami Miss Jennie Eastman of San
Francisco, will be quietly married at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Neu-
mann at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing.

The Bishop of Panaliolls, assisted
by Father Vallentine, will perform
the ceremony. Miss Pauline Neumann
will be the mald-of-hono- r, nnd James
Melnerny best man. Paul Neumann
will give away the bride. Only the
Immediate friends of the contracting
parties will be present.

The couple will occupy the Ewn res-
idence in Mnnou Valley for a week,
when they will go to Walkikl for a
month, occupying a cottage at Sans
Soucl.

Miss Eastman is the daughter of
the late James G. Eastman, of San
Francisco. She visited the Neu-
mann's for n short time six years ago,
Mr. Staekable has been a resident of
Honolulu for severnl years. He is an
able assistant to Minister Damon In
the Finance Department and is prom-
inently identified with the military.

A REAL ROMANCE.

From the Sick Ward to the Hymeneal
Altar.

Miss I). S. Stevens, u member of the,
Queen's Hospital Corps, will sail thU
week on the Alameda for Sydney, New
South Wales. There she will be mar-
ried to F, A. Peters, manager of the
Australia department of F. W, Franc;

Co., bicycle mnnufaetiirers.
Mr. Peters Is one of the best known

and popular bicycle men In the Unit-
ed States. While en route to Aus'.vi-li- n

last year tn company with W. S.
Crooks, Mr, Peters was taken 111 and
was obliged to go to the Queen's Hos-
pital. It was there he met Miss Ste'-en- s,

who he will lead to the altar next
mouth.
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Weeks Season Will Open Early In
October The Players.

There will be a meetlug of the foot-
ball players one evening this week to
discuss the coming season. Two teams
from the Townies, two from the St.
Louis College, the Piiunhou and Phi-
ladelphia elevens, make up the list.

The plans now mapped out nre for
the organization of a league, very sim-
ilar .to the baseball league. The teams
are to compete with each other alter-
nately on Saturday afternoons, for a.
period of eight weeks. It is the desire,
to schedule the opening game for tho
early part of October. The Townies
and St. Louis College managements
were to put their best material in the
first teams. The second elevens will
be organized to battle with each other
for supremacy on the third and sixth
Saturdays. This Is done in order to
avoid having any one of the four big
tenuis compete on two successive Sat-
urdays.

The Townies will enter the contest
with a much superior team than last
year. W. H. Cornwell, Jr., the captain,
has induced many of the old players
to sign, including George Angus,
Charles Chillingworth, August Con-rad- t,

F. It. Damon, Koki, John nnd
George Waterhouse and Chris Holt.

M. M. Tuft, who returned from a
Summer's visit to Cnllfornia on the,
Australia Inst week, will play this sea-
son. Tuft won ninny laurels in last
season's games. Tsaac Cockett, who
weighs in the neighborhood of 200
pounds, will piny guard. The position
of center rush will probably lie be-
tween Joseph Fern and D. Nottley,
both of whom are new men, and who
weigh over 225 pounds.

"Brick" Whitehouse, who has held
important positions on the Standford
team during ills college days, will be
a mainstay for the Townies. Frank
Armstrong, formerly witli the Puna-hou- s.

Is another strong addition to the
Townies.

Captain Cornwell had a number of
his men out for practice yesterday af-
ternoon.

Albert F. Judd, Jr., Just from Yale,
and who coached the Freshmen team,
last year, will instruct, the Town boys.

The second team of the Townies
will be made up out of an abundance
of good material. Leslie P. Scott, Dan
Vida and Henry Hopai, are among tho
most active footballists.

Carlo Long, captain and center rush
for the townies last year will play cen-
ter rush for the St. Louis.' John Lane,
David Dayton, Andrew Lawrence,
James Thompson, Prince Cupid, with
the Tov 'es Inst yenr.

'Austin from the Barracks and Cap-
tain William F. Soper are amon'g tho
stronj' players on the St. Louis eleven.
Captain Soper got his men out to prac-
tice Inst week.

The Piiuahniis will organize a team.
It will be necessary for them to take
In outsiders. Professor Babbitt will
likely captain the team.

Cadet McCormick is organizing tho
Philadelphia team. Nothing has been
heard from him for the pnst week or
so but he will be on, hand nt the meet-
ing this week to mnke n report.

There will be no tenm from the Bar-
racks this yenr.

MANY ARE BOOKED.
The Moann, sailing on September 10,

is the next boat sailing for San Fran-
cisco on the Ocennlc Line, after the
Australia. Her passenger list in-

cludes:
H. F. Wiehman, W. H. Baugh, Mrs.

Moses and child, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.
Currier, A. M. Atherton, A. M. Cook,
Jr., Mrs. J. JL Atherton, Jiiss E. Cas-
tle, Captain Cotton, Arthur Wilder, A.
F. Judd. J. R. Judd, A. W. Jones, H.
P. Judd, W. R. Castle, Jr., Jlr. and
Jlrs.. George R. jreade and son. Miss
S. Richardson and Jliss Alice Jones.

"DOJrESTIC."
There Is no necessity to add the

words sewing machine In speaking of
tne "Domestic." Every housekeeper
knows that tho "Domestic" is what L,
M. Kerr claims it to be tho best In
the world.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

rjold Medal Mldwlnte Fair.

DR;

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K putc Grape Crcjm of IHitnr Powder Pre
from Aimnoui?. AUm or any other sdultci ant.

In all til's great lintels, the leading
Clubs und the homes, Dr, Price's Crtam
Bakig Towder holds its supremacy.

to Wars the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Ateuts, Honolulu, IL L.
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TIME TABLE

S. S. KIN AU,
CLAHK12, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. in.,
touching ut Luhalnu, Maalaen liny and
Makenn the same dayj Mnhukonu,

and Laupuhoehoo the follow-
ing day, arriving hi Hllo thu same
afternoon.

LEAVE 1IOKOLULU.

Friday Auk. 'JO Tuesday Nov. 2

Tuesday... Aug ai "Friday ... .Nov. la
Friday fcep 10 Tuesday. . . .Nov. 23

Tuesdav. . . .Sep. 21 Friday Deo 8

Friday Uet. 1 Tue8day. . .De . H
Tuesday. . .Oct. 12 Ihurfsday. . .D.e. 23

Friday Oct. 2a

Will call at Pohoikl, Tuna, ou trips
marked

Bcturnlng, will leave Hilo at
8 o'clock a. 111., touching nt Lnupa-hochoe- ,

Mnhukonn and Kawailiae
Bauie day; Mnkena, Maalaea liny and
Lahaina the following day, arriving
nt Honolulu the afternoons of Tues-
days and Fridays.

AK1UVE HONOLULU.

Fridav Amr 07.Tiiosi1nv Nov. II

Tnosdav Sen. !.p-.- .l XT.-.- HI

Friday Sep. 1?
Tuesday Sep. 28
Friday Oct. 8
Tuesday.... Oct. 1!)

Vrirlnv Hl't . i!)

irriuuj au

rriclay Lee. id
Luesday....Deo. 21
fc'riday Dec. 31

Will call at I'ohoiki, Tuna, on the
second trip of each montn, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
sailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

Hound trip tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S. S.GLAUDIftiE,
CAMEllON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays nt 5

o'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul,
liana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day mornings.
Will call at Nun, Kaupo, once each

mouth.
No freight will be received after 4

ti. ill. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of de-

parture and arrival of its steamers
WITHOUT NOTICE, and it will not
be responsible for any consequences
ari.siiiL' therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight. This com-
pany will not hold itself responsible
ior freicht after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be respon
sible for money or valuables of pas-
sengers unless placed in the care of
pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

C. L. WIC.TIT. President
S. 13. ItOSE. Secretary.

CAPT. .3. A. KING, Port Sunt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street, '

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Lti.

Win. G. Irwin - President and Manager

Olaua Spreckels, - - - Vice President

W, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AQENTS OP TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Port as hereunder.

ALAMEDA, AUG. 26

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 14

MARIPOSA SEPT. 23

AUSTRALIA, OCT. 12

MOANA, OCT. 21

AUSTRALIA, NOV. 9

ALAMEDA, NOV. 18

AUSTRALIA DEC. 7

MA1UPOSA DEC. 1G

Pacific Mail Steaiusbip Company

AND THK

Occidental and Oriental steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nml Shiuighui.

Steamers of tlio above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tlio
a iove ports on or about tlio following
da .in:

1897

Coptic September 9

Gaelic September 28

City of Peking October 9

China October 28

Belgic November 0

Coptic November 25

Bio de Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric Jan. 4, 1898.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
d-t-

1897

Gaelic September 4
City of Peking September 14

Doric September 24

Belgic October 12

Peru October 22

Rio de Janeiro November 9

Gaelic November 19

Doric December 10

China December 19

Rntos of Passago aro as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO-1IAM-

KONG.

Cibin $150.00 fHR.OO
Ctbin, round trip, 4

months 25.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00
5t22r"Pa8seiigers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent. olT return faieif
returning within twelve months

JSFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Agents for
Vestern Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

taldwin Locomotive "Works of
Philadelphia, Penii., U.S.A.

tfewell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

S. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Ilex. Cross & Son's Higli Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafino Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Cndurvine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks,

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino will Arrive at and Leave This

AUSTRALIA, AUG. 25

MONOWAI, SEPT. 10

AUSTRALIA SEPT, 22

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

AUSTRALIA, OCT. 20

MARIPOSA NOV 11

AUSTRALIA, '. NOV. 17

MOANA, DEC. 9

AUSTRALIA DEC. 15

In connection witli the railing of tho aliovo steamers, the Agents nro pre-

pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all pc ints in tlio United Statep, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European portp.

For further particulars apply

WM.' Q. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. 5. Co.
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A SPASA1 OP SHNsli.
Now, Ict'H hnvo n short spasm of

common peiiso. If people who lun
been chronically nick nro so noon r. d

6i easily cured by our preparation,
vihy wero they not cured by ciuiio
c' tlio medicines they tool: before?
Because medicines; are llko novel- - an 1

scngs; onco in n wlillo n good ( no in
tens on tons of poor ones But what is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

nndo of that It should do what others
cannot? Tlio utiswcr is simplo mid
straight. It contains tho nutriUvo
properties of Puro Cod Liver Oil, ex-

tracted by us from fresh cod livers,
too Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-pliltc- s

and tho Extracts of Malt uiul
"Wild Cherry Bark, combined in n now.
jid scientific way. It Isn't u lot of

incongruous ingredients shaken to-

gether, but chemically unlte'd, so ns
m make ono tiling of unprecedented
potency. It is pleasant to tho palnto
as honey mid cures Fevers, Scro-Cili-

Rheumatism, Stomach troubles,
Bowel Compl ints and Debllty, by
expelling tho deadly diseaso germs
and filling the blood with rich and
healthy elements such us niituro re-
quires. Try itand nee what n remedy
that is abreast of the ago. can do for
you. It is n substitute for bolid
food. There is nourishment in a
single sup, for every doso is.eirectlvo.
You cannot bs disappointed in it.
Sold by chemists everywhere.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S,

TIME TAB1 H

Fr..v, ait.l AftT .InnilHli ill, 1!) O.

5 W

.A.M. A.M.
Leave Honolulu.. .0:40 9:15
L?avo Pearl (JIty..7:10
Leave R Mill. ..8:10 10 K
Arrive "Walanao 10:."il

A.M. A.M.
Leave Wninnau..--il:4- l .
Lsuvw j'.UH All). .7:10 '.':1ft
t.enve Penrl till y...7:f 0 V:iS
Arrive Honolulu. ..:23 10:?0

ireiKlit 'iittlnswlll carry ramciiBcr s

13EN1SON, Smith.
Superintend Oen. Pass, Tkt. Agt

Lounge Shirts
the maker hadn't

fooled himself, the
price-tick- ut would

call for dollar fifty.

bundle wrapper
has idle moment

today, it's because

less than linlf-jirie- c

has influence.

Lounge Shirts.

Cbe Ra$b
Hotel Street, Wnverloy lilock

Agents Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE ORDER.

mm? MTnwtfTPP
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The Budweiser Beer, well known
the markets the world that

which since 1875 manufactured by
the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Associa-
tion. mnde the best barley
and finest Bohemian hops, and ac-

count first class quality has
gained reputation which extends far
beyond tho boundary the United
States.

now extensively ordered
Mexico, South America, and Austra-
lia, and has even forced itself into the
home beers Bavaria.

Drink it in
Moderation.

and you will live ripe old
age and will never require the
services physician.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
AG12NT,'J

uJL'JtnuJ
. V

!...,i.t.iljK
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PS

en.
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2. 1!l
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HA UK MAHTIIA DAVIS ltMADY
KOIt SH,

llclene on the Marino Hallway Ma-

rion May Sail Tuesday Hlo de

.'ot Kxpcetod (loss!)).

The Mohican Is discharging general
cargo at Brewer's wharf.

The dredger has eonnnonced on a
second stretch up the bay.

The Maiinii l.oa was reported at
K):a." o'clock this morning.

The Aloha is now twenty days out,
and is yet to bo hoard from.

The (loorgo V. Manson is discharg-
ing Newcastle coal at tho railroad
(look.

The Australia will take out a full
cargo of sugar, rice, bananas nir.l
hides, leaving sharp at 4 p. m. to-

morrow.
The Alameda is dim from tho Coast

on the 20th, and tho Porn on tho rtlst.
Tho next steamer to tho Coast after
the Australia tomorrow is the Doric
on September 4th.

The l'aoillo Mail steamer Hlo do
.Janeiro was scheduled to arrive hero
today from tho Orient, but will not
touch here, but go straight across.
Tho Doric will touch hero on a .spe-
cial trip on September 4th.

Tho llclene wont on tho marine rail-
way yesterday afternoon for the first
time since she was launched. Like all
now stool steamers her bottom has
become very foul, and needs a thor
ough scraping and cleaning.

The Martha Davis received enough
sugar from the Xocau. which arrived
yesterday morning, to top off her
cargo. Today the ship Is being put
in proper trim, so that she can sail
bright and early tomorrow morning.
She lias a full cargo of sugar.

The Marion is in trim to sail on
short notice. Captain Book expects
to get away on Thursday, altho-ig- he
has as yet received no positive orders.
Tho Bennington brought down a ru-
mor to tho effect that she will bo or-
dered to Samoa, but it cannot be con-
firmed.

Mort Tuft, tho inter Island Compa-
ny purser who recently returned
from the Coast after a two months va.
cation, got into the harness again this
morning. For the present he will re-
lieve Freight Clerk Piltz on tho Mlka-hal-

on tho Kauai run, while the lat-
ter takes a short vacation.

The II. K. (Hade has still 000 tons oT

fertilizer stuffs to discharge, and it
looks very much as if she will be an-
other fortnight in getting it out. The
stun" must go to the railroad wharf,
and the (ilado will not be able to got
a berth there for at least a week to
come. Tho Chide is in the meantime
taking in SOO tons of rock ballast.

AHIUVAI.S.
Tuesday. August 2J.

Slmr. Maunn l.oa., Simerson, from
Hawaii and Maui ports.

TJKIWHTTJIM'S.
Tuesday. August 21.

Stnir. Mikahala, llaglund, for ports
ou Kauai, at 5 p. in.

Stnir. Claudiue, Cameron, for ports
on Maui, at f p. m.

Stnir. Koau Hon, Thompson, for
Nawiliwili and Ilanamaulu. at 4 p. m.

Stnir. Noeau, I'oderson, for Lahaina,
lionokua and Kukuihaolo, at 5 p. in.

VHSRI3LS LISA VINO TOMORROW.
Am. bk. Martha Davis, Fries, for

San Francisco.

U. S. S. INDIANA.

She Sails for Halifax, Where She will
be Docked.

Tho big battleship Indiana sailed
away from Newport August flth for
Halifax, where she will be docked and
cleaned and painted. She is the first
of the battleships that has been sent
from the United States to a foreign
dock for lack of docking facilities at
home, but it is probable that she wilt
be foilowed by her sister ship Massa-
chusetts, and the Iowa, as it is not
expected now that the New York dock
will bo repaired in lops than a year's
time and there is no other dock on
the Atlantic coast callable of receiving
them.

.TAPANKSI-- : FINANCES.
Advices from the East say the .Ta-

panose (iovernment is seriously em-
barrassed financially owing to the
rapid pace at which the nation has
been going since the war with China.

Civilization has necessitated in-
creased expenditures in every direc-
tion, particularly in building railroads
and telegraph lines, new government
buUdings, improving harbors and in
strengthening tho army and navy.

Tho treasury was not directly ben-
efitted by the big war indemnity paid
by China, because it has been kept in
England to pay for new warships and
armament. Owing to the increased
expenditures during the past year all
the government's reserve funds aro
exhausted.

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonials for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
when the endorsement is from a phy-slcin- n

it is especially so. "There 'is
no more satisfactory or effective rem-
edy than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Dr. H.
K. Hobey, physician and pharmacist,
of Olney, Mo., and as lie has used the
Kennedy in his own family and sold
it in ids drug store for six years, he
should certainly known. For sale by
all druggists nnd dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands,

LIFE'S TOO SHORT
To make underwear when you can

buy night gowns for DOa, chemises for
35c, corset covers for GOc, skirts for
50c, nt N. S. Sachs.

"WHEELER & WILSON. "
The name "Wheeler & Wilson" is a

household word and the machine a
necessity It is the same ns every-
thing else handle1 by L. B. Kerr. The
best ip bo had,

Mr. B.t Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Hnvc tried several

brands of flour lately. One brand
made dark bread; one did not
"work up" well; one made porous
bread; one produced bread that
dried up too quickly, and another
turned out bread so poor that we
couldn't eat it. Now what's the
trouble and what's the remedy?

Yours truly,
Mrs. Nui Pilikia Flour.

Mrs. N. lMUkin Flour.
Dear Madam: Ht'iciTing to

tlio above questions: First place
you ordered the wrong brands
of flour that's your "(rouble."
Next time order I'ORT COSTA
FJiOUH that's your "remedy."

Very truly,
W. JI. Ti.

THE HATED CATERPILLAR.

A. 1. )..i of Katuro Snyr Somethlnc Id Its
lt.lmir.

Why the caterpillar Hliould oiollc four or
illsgust wo could iiLver well understand,
hut wo have heard boys as well as girls
yes, and men as well as womon say
that caterpilhrs ntndo them shudder.

Yet tho caterpillar spends his life In
trying to hrcp nut of everybody's way.
Some species hide on tlio under surface of
loaxos, others ou the stems or blades of
!"n:FP, whli h rervo them as food; others
Again, build little Hosts for concealment,
cr else they He snugly hidden between tho
curled edges of Join cr, which they draw
close together until tlio opposito edges
meet.

The caterpillar Is a sociable, creature in
his own family. He knows that tlicvo Is
safety In numbers, and you will find liolo
companies feeding side by eldo while
keeping a sharp lookout for their bird ene-
mies, but when a caterpillar Is by him-
self ho scarcely dares to move for fear of
ultruutlng attention. Even when ho
obliged to chnnpo Ills skin ho doesn't ven-
ture to leave his old coat lying mound
Tho moment that he takes It oft' ho cats It.
The caterpillars tlmt live In companies
shed their FlUns boldly. Only the .oor soli-
tary fellows lc cl loiccd to swallow their old
clot lies.

A great protection to the unfortunate
caterpillar when ho leaves his nest early
in the pprlng Is his power of mimicry.
The viceroy caterpillar is cither red spot-
ted or is dressed in conspicuous purple
bands ami h& feeds on birelies. Ho Is
clever enough to plnco himself so that he
exactly resembles (he opening buds anil
the curving Mic.ots of the twig on which
ho lies, lie can innko himself look tlio
color of thu soft down of tho buds, and
ho often deceives tho ichneumon flies that
are searching for him high and low.

With all his cleverness, with all his
trouble, we know that many a caterpillar
has to go to furnish a meal for tho hungry
birds, and wo know it is the law of nature,
that such things should happen. But do
not crush a caterpillar with your heel sim-
ply because ho lies in your path. Don't
shako him from the ingenious llttlo nest
that ho has constructed with so cunning a
patience and then stamp out his life
Leavo him as a legitiiliato prey for tho
birds or for any crcaturo that has actual
need of him. Onr Animal Friends.
G. B. (J. B.

KALSTON HEALTH BREAD,
made from fi no flour of the entire
wheat, according to the formula of
Martin College, Washington, D. C,
contains all the material elements
necessary for growth. It is easy of
digestion, perfect in assimilation, and
thoroughly nourishes every part of
the body. Its continuous use will
insure a strong nnd vigorous consti-
tution to otherwise delicate children.
Tts proper name is without doubt

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
Manufactured at the German Ba-t-er-

8:irt Fort street. Telephone r.77.
The only progressive bakery in Hono-
lulu. Manufacturers of Quaker
Bread.
0. n. G. B.

The advertiser whose advertisement
appears today, and is out tomorrow,
generally is out of trade both days,
through the columns of a good

Just taived!
New Bicycle Caps,

Belts and

Sweaters.

Gents' Neckwear
In Handsome Styles and Colors.

Bows,
Club Ties,

Washable Four-in-Han- d.

IWAKAM
Hotel Street,

Robinson Block.

Ex City of- - Peking.

New Silk (foods,

Jewel Lamps,

.Javanese Carpels.

Japauesc Malting,

Japanese Lacquer Ware,

Now Design Porcelain.

INSPECTION INVITED.
'

Waverley Block, Hotel St

Bona Eide

SALE,

Big Reductions
in all Lines.

By the China advices were received
of the shipment of New Tall Goods.

The Clearance Sale will be continued
to make room for these new goods.

K. FIMA,
Robinson block. Hotel St.

HONOLULU, July 23, 1897.

T. J. KINO, ngent Sruuldlng-Houbln- s Disc Plow, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I have ono of your TWO DISCS I'LOWj at work on my ranch nt Wulalne,
and mn pleased to report that it gives mo tho fullest suilsfactlou.

In two daj B. with four Hawaiian mules, I can do us much work with your Implo-rac- at

as I can do In sevon days when using eight mules or twelve oxen, with a mould
bo ird plow, unci tho pulverization Is much belter whtu uslag the disc.

In llie rooty giound your plow either rolls over tho roots or cuts through them, and
wo llml It uiniecctsHry to shurpea the discs, which bcour perfectly and wero set at such
an angle that friction with tlio cuith makes them bolf.shurpeners. I nm, doarslr, years
very truly, PAUL It. ISKNHKlta.

'Mr



CAIlltlAOK MANUI'ACTUUr.llH.

W. W. WRIGHT,
Fort St., opposite Club Ktnlilcs

PL.UMUBKS AMD

KMMKLUril &C0
0 Nuutinu Bt.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

B. 1. BIibw. Proprietor

William A, Henshall

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahumanu Street.

cook's nusic SCHOOL
Will be open during July anil

August, affording on opportunity for
Btudy to those pressed with school
work during the rest of the year.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

DENTIST.
(Philadelphia rental College )

A. 0. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukul sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m

Saturday d Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.
Olllcc: Club Stublcs, 318 Fort Street.

House telephone 779.

Personal attention given to every
case.

All cases promptly attended.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers. r 1 IT
01 uonerai juercnauuiBu.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front Bt.

EpitaDlG Life Assurance Society

op the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

Gonoral Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Quoen Sts.. Honolulu.

S. KIGM,
Japanese House Painter and

Paper Hanter.
133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

J,

Counselor at Law
204 MERCHANT STREET (One Door

from Fort Street), HONOLULU.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, Is tho incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of the Electrio Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you waus.

We have a complete stock of everything lu
this lino and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LI Mil ED.

Subscribed Capital Yen U.OOO.OO''

raid Up Capital Yen 7,500,000
KeservoTuud Yen S,461,O0('

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

HHANOHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobo London, Ljons, Now Yorl

dan Francisco, Shunulml.
Uombay, Hong hong.

Transact a Gonoral Banking and Eichanisi
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

Hew RoplcBnMillE.,HoiM)Ml B.I

Do You

Suffer
It Is simply as-

tonishing h o w
many people
have heart dis
ease and don't

know It. Its symptoms nre very often
mlstal.cn for asthma or mc bron
chial trouble. H you suffer send for
Dr. Franklin Miles' book, entitled,

"New and "Co W
Startling TaCtD.

It is free by Dr. Miles Mcdlc.il Co.,
Elkhart, Ind., or get it from your
druggist. It describes the symptoms
fully. Dr. Miles' Ilcart'Curc is sold
by all druggists on guarantee first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
.Restores Health

We Are Nob Afraid
You Won't Be Pleased

with our TIIOTOS. Thoyr.j the
daintiest photos wc maU;. Just
like steel engravings and lln-Ish-

on new imported mounts.
We've some new styles nud sizes
now.

We make a specialty of Child-

ren's Photos Especially babies.

Williams' Arl Studio.
Tort Street, Honolulu.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gkneral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Qra St., Honolulu, H, I.

AOEN'M FOIt

Pa waiian Agricultural Co., Onomca
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.
Makco Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of

List op Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. P. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookjs )
H. WATEiinonsB . . Directors
Geo. R. Carter... . )

Glaus Spiikckels. Wm. G. Ikwin

Glaus Spreclels & Go

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCC i'he Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'can Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmptoir National d'Escomp-t- e

de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
nONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

nongkong and ohangha Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bann of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North. America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue- -. Bills of

Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

English-Americ- an

Underwriters,
composed of

Fire Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

(Stock Company, incor. 1801.)

AND

NT O I AlK
Flro Insurance Co. of Xonvulk, Conn.

Stock Company, incor 1859.)

A Policy written by the above Com-

pany is doubly secure, as it represents
two of the largest ..'ire Insurance

Companies back 0.2 it.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In-

vestment Company.
Agents for the Hnwa'ian Islands.
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TIIIIM) LAltOHHT ItUI'lTIIUC.

llniII and Mexico Uneh Clulin This
Position.

A li'i'tuivr In Mcleo having re-

cently Hindi the HtiilouxMit Hint "Me-Ic- o

Is the third greatest of the world's
republic," a rorro.xpoiidont xent to
the New York Sun asking for Infor-
mation on the milijeel. The Sun, In
reply snys Hint "the lecturer liniile a
mistake. Brazil Is Hie third greatest
of the world's republics, and our es-

teemed neighbor, Meslco, Is the
fourth. In rank, so far as population
Is concerned, the chief republics stand
thus: The I'nlted States, l'riinee,
Brazil, Mexico. After these four there
stand Argentine. Colombia, and Chill,
In South America, and Switzerland 'n
Europe. When we conic to the re-
publics of Central America -- we ob-

serve that the population of the whole
five of them Is less Hum that of the
enlarged citv of New York.

"Brazil is far ahead of Mexico, both
in the size of Its territory and. in the
number of Its Inhabitants. Brazil's
population Is now over 18,(100.000,
while --Mexico's is 12.00(1,(100. The area
of Brazil is more than four times as
great as that of Mexico. As to the
relative Importance of the commer-
cial interests of the two countries,
Mexico is in advance of Brazil.

"The city of Itlo de .lanelro. the
capita of the Brazilian republic, is
now nearly twice as large as the City
of Mexico, the capital of the Mexican
republic. In Brazil there are a mint
ber of large cities besides the capital.
In Mexico there is not a city, other
than the capital, with 100,000 inhab-
itants.

"The population of Brazil is enlarg-
ed every year by immigration from
Italy and Germany. This cannot be
said for Mexico.

"We esteem Mexico equally with
Brazil, but that docs not prevent us
from correcting the lecturer who said
that Mexico is the third greatest of
the world's republics, when in truth,
it is the first.

"If you add up the figures of the
population of ! ranee, Brazil and Mex-
ico, the three Republics that stand
next to Hie United States, you will
find that the sum total is millions less
than that of the population of our
own country. Yet we are not at all
stuck up on that account. We nre
good friends of all the republics in
the world, including the two Hint ex-
ist in Africa. We belong to the con-
cert of powers of free and progres-
sive republicanism. Hurrah for nil
republics, and for the rule of the peo-
ple, and for liberty."

JAPANESE WARSHIPS.

A Powerful Fleet to be Built in Eng-
land, Germany and France.

Word comes to the U. S. Navy Depart-
ment from England that the Japanese
Government has arranged for the con-
struction of a powerful licet of ves-
sels in England, Germany and France.
According to this information some
of the new vessels are to be battle
ships of the tlrst class, equal in pow-
er to the best of other navies, while
others are to be torpedo boats of the
latest design. It is reported that the
Fuji and the Yasliima, two fine war-
ships ordered just after the close of
the war with China, are nearly ready
for commission, and will soon be sent
to Japan.

A first class battleship. Hie Shikls-ma- ,

of 15,000 tons displacement and
14,000 horse power, is now building in
Great Britain, and is to be delivered
in two years. In her class, the report
states, she will probably have no su-
perior niloat. Another ship of her
type has lately been ordered and is
to be undertaken at once.

Clydebank and Stettin have also re-
ceived orders for two powerful battle-
ships of equal displacement and fight-
ing power.

An immense cruiser of 14,350 tons
displacement and l.",r00 horse power,
is to be completed this year at Clyde-
bank, while two thirty-kno- t torpedo
destroyers are being built by the
Thorncrofts and four at Yarrows. A
German firm has also received orders
to build five twenty-fou- r knot torpe-
do boats, and five are also to be built
at Havre. This tleet of warships is
far larger than that now building for
Hie United States.

THINK IT OVER.
Have you ever heard of a medicine

with such a record of cures as Hood's
Sarsaparilla? Don't you know that
nood's Sarsaparillla, the one True
Blood Purifier, has proved, over and
over again, that it has power to cure,
even after all other remedies fail? If
you have impure blood you may take
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the utmost
confidence that it will do you good.

HOOD'S PILLS assist digestion. 25

cents. Hobron Drug Co., wholesale
agents. 4

AT AUCTION.

I will sell at public sale on Septem
ber 29, 1897, if not sooner disposed of
at private sale, all of the buildings
known as Independence Park, Pavil
ion. If so desired by intending pur
chasers, tho large room may be sold
separate from the main building.

Also at same time and place, 12

dozen folding chairs, tables, wash
stands, water pipes, etc..

Terms: $100 orss, cash. All ovjr
$100, cash or good approved notes at
ninety days, with interest at 8 per
cent per annum.

Tho above buildings and material to
be removed within thirty days from
date of sale. Buildings open for in.
spection at all times.

J. N. WRTGIIT.
Honolulu, July 13, 1897.

"Does advertising pay?" was a ques-

tion often asked by tho business man
who never advertised. Tho mer-
chant who docs advertise never need-

ed to ask that question. Results told
the story .
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Popular
Halt
Nutrine

The sale of MALT NU
TRINE durinir the month of
July was enormous and by- -

tar exceeded our expectation.
Still when it is compared with
all other preparations of Malt
and the many advantages it
possesses over them one can-
not fail to appreciate the fact
that MALT MUTRINE is
the best.

Makes
In this climate you need a

preparation that builds blood
and fattens without the stimu-
lating effect produced by alco-
holic beverages.

MALT NUTRINE might
properly be termed non-alcohol-

as it contains less than
2 per cent of alcohol.

People
Those pains so commonly

felt about the different parts
of the body without any ap-
parent cause are generally due
to a run-dow- n state of the
health. The physical forces
need toning up, and there is
nothing better for producing
the desired effect than a four
weeks' treatment of MALT
NUTRINE.

Well.
Nursing mothers and the

most delicate persons will find
in MALT NUTRINE a
frienll indeed.

Take MALT NUTRINE
and no other.

Price per case, $3 50.
Single bottles. 35c.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

SOLE AGENTS.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMPING ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up esti-
mates for any number of our patrons
who may purpose taking a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many in the party and the
number of days or weeks for your
outing, wo will quote on anything
from the bath soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may be rusticat-
ing we can serve you with the same
attention as If you were at home in
the city .

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These recelvo our most careful at-

tention at all times, but now the warm
weather is upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh grocer-
ies our careful packing will explain
why we increase year by year this
class of trade.

LEWIS Ss OO.,
EPICUREAN CATER RRS.

Tslephme 240.

WHY TAKE

CHANCES
Wicn you can buy your shoes
from reliable people?

We have just received a new
invoice of Ladies' Evening Dress
Slippers, in Grecian Sandals and
Dclsarte toes. All patent leather
or beaded vamp slippers. Are the
popular full dress shoes, and we
are right in it.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Remington Bicycles
$100 Is Clieap Enough for i

STANDARD WHEEL
Such as

THE REMINGTON
At $85 They Are an Actual Bargain.

A

Experience

in

Steel Parts.

'tk

A $100 Bicycle Tor $83.
AVc Cut the Price as Well ns the Air.

Pacific Cycle and
flanufacturing Co.,

ALEX. CHISHOLM.

Fort and King Sts.

ffikrmm

Up to

The Minute

and

Scratch.

Love Buildings
Fort Street,"

J. J. COUGHLIN.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tkl. 228. P. O. Box 322.

A

Strictly

' Single
Buggy

Harness.

Due to arrive from the Colonies a

Large Consigment of Superior

AUSTRALIAN
'

STOCK SADDLES,

We carry and sell only harness of our own manufacture,

Choice
Havana Cigars

iin-- r nrnrntrn rnnn xnr rnnranirn
.ll wtu n nit mWM :

La Intimidad,
La Bsponola,

La Africana,
Henry Clay & Book & Co.

Holliter & Co.,
TOBACCONISTS.

COUNElt AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU EI. 1.
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POLITICAL POWER.

It is amusing, if it were not sad,
to see allusions to the political past
of the Hawaiian. If one looks back
to the time of the Kamehamehas,
who did the ruling? It was the
white man, not the Hawaiian. A
veil was thrown over the matter,
and there might be a nominal Ha-
waiian head in a public office ; but,
if that were so, there was a very
capable second in command who
did the work. Take even the reign
of Kalakaua, the minister of finance
was a very favorite one to bestow
on the Hawaiian member of the
Cabinet, and was at various times
filled by Mohoeonua, Nahaolelua,
John Kapena, and so forth during
.the period of kaleidoscopic minis-
tries ; but the real Minister of Fi-

nance of those days was the Regis-

trar of Public Accounts such men
as J. O. Carter, Godfrey Brown
and Frank Pratt.

The great political past of Hawaii
does not exist, except as a sem-
blance and a sham. The political
destinies of the Hawaiiaus have
ever been shaped by white meu,
chiefly Anglo-Saxon- s. The very
party that the present noisy k-- ot

of royalists abuse, viz., the mis-
sionary party, was the one which
toiled, and worked and hoped that
the semblance might become a re-

ality, which was ever striving to
give political credit to the Hawai-
ian. Its hope was to found a state
which might stand on its own legs ;

but its hope was never, and, under
the circumstances, could never be
realised. The real government of
the countrv has ever been 111 the
hands of the foreigners

If the foreigners here had been of
--a different stripe from what they
were if they had not been the
hated "missionaries" and those
affiliated with them Hawaiian rule
would have disappeared long before
the last decade of the nineteenth
century. It was the peculiar cir-
cumstances under which civilization
came to these islands that main-
tained the Hawaiian in his place of
apparent nt so long.

Imagine for an instant that, after
Lord George Paulet had hoisted
the British flag over the islands,
Admiral Thomas had not restored
it. What would be the condition
of the Hawaiian now? We have
only to look at of abo-
riginal tribes under British rule to
learn. The New Zealauder is every
whit as capable of as the Hawaiian.
He possesses some sterling quali-
ties which the Hawaiian has not
displayed in any marked degree.
But what is he in New Zealand ;uuic

give

of the country. He not
treated certain rights and privil-
eges are conceded him but he

not considered the white colonist
practically ignores his existence.
The same process going
Fiji. The same process would have
gone on here.

But the men who have helped
the Hawaiian in the past help him
even up the present time.
Though they have done his ruling
for him, they appreciate his quali-
ties and, arrived the political
cross roads, what do they offer?
Do they ignore the Hawaiian By

means. They have asked
annexation the United States,
and they ask, the same time,
that the Hawaiian shall enjoy the
same rightsand the same immuni-
ties that any American citizen pos-
sesses. changing a brass
farthing for a golden guinea.

The true friend of the Hawaiian
the annexationist. His secret

foe the With
annexation, the Hawaiian becomes

integral portion of a great power.
Without annexation, the Hawaiian
will enjoy political picnic; he
will become the prey of political
adventurers of a very different
stripe from those who have had
kindly relations with him in the
past. The failure of annexation
would ring the death-kne- ll of the
Hawaiian.

The school law of 1896 read?,
the "Department of Public Instruc-
tion shall consist of a Minister of
Public Instruction and six coui- -

missioncrs." The expression
"shall," nn.'. therefore mandatory.
At present the Department of Public
Instruction consists of. five commis
sioners wliy is not the sixth place
filled? And again, as the law
says, "shall consist" of "six com
missioners," is it a lejal board until
the sixth is appointed? seems
as Section 5 of the law depended
upon the legal filling of the

SOME REASONS.

As time goes on, tlie reasons
for postponing the action of the
Senate the Annexation Treaty
are made gradually clearer. One
of the most important of these
is, according to the Washington
Star, that, before final action was
taken, it was felt necessary, in the
interests of peace, to have a large
force of war-ship- s in the Pacific
The Executive of the United States
thoroughly understand the Japanese
side of the question. Though the
Japanese officials publicly talk of
peace, it is well known that, 111 their
inmost hearts, they desire war.

The head of the Japanese com
pletely turned. He thinks, as Count
Okuma once put it, that not a thing
should be done by the Great Poweis
without Japan having its in
the matter. Whenever opportunity
serves, she is quite ready to oacn
up her political views by force of
arms and it is to guard against
such a contingency that the United
States desires to have over
whelming force in the Pacific.
Large armaments do not necessarily
mean war. The mere fact of hav-
ing force adequate to defy any in-

truder is quite sufficient to prevent
the intruder from puttinc: 111 an
appearance.

The financial condition Japan
is not a very satistactory one at
present. There are signs alreacy
of a break in the boom caused by
the success in the China war.
break in tlie financial boom might
make a very great difference in the
attitude of Japan. She might then
have too much occupy her at
home to bother with affairs abroad,
unless she uses a strong, and even

aggressive, foreign policy to keep
her people's minds from dwelling
upon the troubles at home. In this
lies the danger in dealing with
Japan, wise, internal policy
would keep her quiet, but, with the
" big head from which she suffers,
it is a question whether the wise,
internal policy will be followed out.
Thus President McKinley's policy
is quite right, to look forward to
possible complications which it will
be necessary to keep in order by a
proper show of force.

Mr. Rosecrans called in the
office this morning say that the
paper for which subscriptions are
asked for is not a Government ven
ture, but a private venture of his
own. Of course, if that is the case,
Mr. Rosecrans is quite at liberty to
ask for all the subscriptions he
likes, but it should be distinctly so
stated m his letter. The attention

The Star was inainlv drawn to
the matter by the statement of a
young teacher who subscribed a
small sum 75 cents but, even
that, she could not afford. She
was in receipt of a salary of $35 a
month, and, ot that, had help
support her mother. Shj had to
pay her expenses the Conven
tion. Whpn slip saw that- snmp nnid
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tion, ana so nanaea m her poor
little 75 cents. It is people of this
kind who need protection, and
are entitled to it. For Mr. Rose
crans, it must be said, that he de
nies having sent letters to those in
receipt of such small salaries. How
ever, in making application, it
should be clearly shown that this
is a private venture, and that non-suppo- rt

of it will have no effect
upon the teachers' status. A good
many think it will.

You probably pay too much
a month for tea; it is probably
not very good.

Try Schilling's Best. If you
don't like it, your grocer re-

turns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasuro and profit in it.
A Scliillln & Company

San FrnnclHco

A FUNNY LETTISH.
Every family la the city which num-

bers among its members juveniles
who believe impllcity in Santa Claus,
will appreciate this letter by a little
tot who lias just mastered tlie art of
printing out her letters.

"Dere Santa Claws:
"Give mo a dol with red shos, a stov

and a dol buggy and sum candy and
a new brother and two bottles of
Itainier Here."

When nsked why she wanted Santa
Clans to give her two bottles of Hain-!(- r

Heer, the little writer replied:
"Because papa and mama Bay it is the
nicest beer made." Criterion Saloon,
phono 783,

i..LA...t .Li4i...
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August 18, 1897.

ahh.motohs-oo- oi) things.
The At rinotor Company

has, from tho first, known
whnt to do nnd how to tlo it,
nnd, ns a consequence, it came
without a name or much mon-

ey into a field in which mil- -

ions ot dollars were entrench
ed, and has taken, and now
holds and enjoys, at least one-ha- lf

of the windmill business
of the United States and of
tho globe.

We wish to say that the
Acrmotor has been a most
pronounced success in the Ha-
waiian Islands. To-da- y we
are selling more of these mills,
both pumping and geared,
than all the other concerns
put together. Why? Be-

cause we have the best mill
ON EARTH I

Our reason for claiming this
is simply because we arc fortu-
nate enough to be the agents,
andjjecause the mills we have
put up in various parts of the
islands have slood the test where
others have failed.

From an economical stand
point they cannot be beaten,
as the construction is so sim
ple, yet strong, tliat repairs
are unnecessary. Ihey are
self-adjusti- and run day and
night in the lightest wind.

Attention is called to our Gould &

Krogh Triple Action l'umps nnd
Syphon l'umps, and Patent Watei
Tanks, holding from 500 to 10,000,gal-lon- s.

":

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

New
Pressed
Glass

IF YOU CANNOT
afford the best CUT GLASS,
what's the matter with the
best pressed irlass in the best-

designs produced in America's
best factory

In our Ewa window you
Ml if 1 itwill see the nanusomest dis

play of this line of uoods ever
brought to this country.

The patterns are unique
closely resembling those of
genuine CUT GLASS and the
edges are clear and sharp
No better assortment has ever
been seen here and the prices
are very low.

The full list is too large to
publish in full ; only a partial'
one is given.

Berry bowls, G5 cents each ;

Berry saucers, 90 cents per
dozen ; large Salad bowls,
$1.25 ; Celery dishes, 45 cents ;

Pickle dishes, 1 5 cents ; Tooth
pick holders, 10 cents; Spoon
trays, 1 5 cents ; Rose bowls,
25 cents. Sets of Sugar bowls,
Butter dish, Spoon holder and
Cream jug, $1; large water
pitchers, 75 cents.

There are many more ar-

ticles; you may inspect them
at your pleasure.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

The Irish and Bull Dog Toe,

The Acorn, and Chestnut, too.

A dozen others are our stylets nro you on, shoe
selling Brothers. These nice, cool Gentlemen's Shoes
and Ladies' Fancy Ties have been carried oft' in tlie

trunks of summer girls to assist in the " good times "

of their Towners' 'They'll give an added 'charm to' a
moonlight stroll along the beach, or to an outing 6f a
month, or week, or a day.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY.

THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE - FORT STREET

THE
Will do anything that a Windmill can do; but
we have never claimed that it would " carve a roast
or a bird." It is a "bird" of a mill and we are not
surprised that our competitors were led into the
error of supposing that it was a carver.

If you 7

Want a "Windmill
for pumping water or running any kind of machinery,
we can supply you with the best. .

The
is no experiment 1 People who are using it to whom
we can refer you will tell you what it has been do-

ing in this country for the past ten years.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPAIY, LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Honolulu.

Iv. B. KERR'S

GENUINE

STOCK TAKING

COMHHENCING
August

GENUINE GENUINE
'i'i

Reductions. Reductions. Reductions.
Regardless of Cost

Stock Must Be !

Bargains to be OFFERED

Never Before
'Si

New Goods at Prices!
The " Event of the Season " Commences on Monday Morning.

KERR

CYCLONE

Cyclone

MONDAY
23d.

SALE

Reduced

Equalled!

Ridiculous

QXJEKKT STREET,
IIONOLUIwU, XT. I.

(

.il.jx-- l



JUST ARRIVED.
Kcceived per S. ( Aiiatrnlln tho Col

lowitiR list of Fri-itl- i Goods.

;f Rioiim aid Straight Cut Cigarettes

in quarter boxes.

Pet Cigarettes,
Sweet Canoriil and
Duke's Cameos.

vN(joneral Arthur,
.

-- J. Ln llnrmonin,
. IMniuonrt Jlend,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also a General assortment of Fresh
Chewing nnd Smoking Tobacco of dif-

ferent kin 's.

For hale at tho

BEAVER LUNCH BOOMS

H. J. NOME, Prop.

WE BELIEVE
Hint purchases of groceries are inside
to fill certain needs, and that quality
must actually have the largest share
of attention, l'rice is and should be
made subordinate until one's judg-
ment approves the quality. The qual-
ity once llxed, then buy ns low as it
can be bought. This is our theory in
buying. We hnve carefully graded the
price on our entire stock, but not a
single article is of poor quality. Each
steamer from the Coast brings ns new
fresh goods.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone 080. Mott-Smit- h Bldg.

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leaic instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purie
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roof and un-

less properly looked after every cent'i
worth will leak out. Better see me
now.

STERLING, rvx"isj
Office: CJnion Square, onpo. Bell Tower

A GOOD THING
4 u 2 c.

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
'cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Established la 1871.

Estate S, G, WILDER -- - W. C, WILDER.

X
lurORTBVS AND DsALSRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

r ;'

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER. ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale fi Retail Butcher,

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Work

Birsv. Ksoinks, Bdoar Mills, Boil bo,
1 Coolkiih, Inoi, Ukabs and Lsad

Cabtinqs.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
shltt'H Wncksniithing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

7 t

WIDEAWAKE

There are wideawake stores
and.'iViideawake cpepple. .This
is a. wideawake store for wide-

awake people.
A wideawake store is one

that provides the best goods,
enough of them, not too many;
sells them liberally, and takes
the responsibility for Vm.

Wideawake buyers distin-

guish between the asleep
and wideawake stores, between
the true and the false, between
the close and generous dealing,
between the take your chance
and responsible stores, and be-

tween the goods that are sold
therein.

Men & Boys'

-- TO-

MERCHANT & FORT STS.

IT'S AN
OPEN SECRET

, That we pay more
attention to
the wants of our pat-
rons than any other
Feed company doing business.
This is especially true
of our out of town
customers, who rely
upon our judgment
of their wants to send
them the very best
article, be it Hay,
drain, Flour or Middlings.
We never knowingly
cend them an inferior
article, or one that
is. old and musty.
I'ermnneney of patronage
is what we are after
and what we are getting
every day and every
year.

A TIUAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

California Feed Go.
Telephone 121.

TO ARRIVE!
on or about

September 1,
a shipload ot

Nitrate of Soda
au excellent fertilizer for

and in the dry season.

The ship Lebu left Chili on Aug. i
" ' f .

Advance orders-fill- ed as re-

ceived from tho wharf.

For further details address

A. P. COOKE, Proprietor.
P. O. Box 18(1. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.

TIIIJ HAWAIIAN STAR, .AUGUST 34, .1897.

BY AUTHORITY.
. A. I T MUM, VM hits tills d.n

been appointed a Notary Pult'le for
the Judicial Clrctilt of .In- - II

JshuuK
V ' , ;

. 4l. "ArjKI Nil,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllee. August 2H. JV.I.

PUItMC IjAXDB .VOTICH

MiAHH AN!) SAIX OK PUltUC
LANDS IN PIWA AND SOUTH

KONA, HAWAII.
On MONDAY, KKPTUMIIHK 20,

1S!I7 at front entrance of .ludleinrv
Itnildlng. 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at Public Auction. Two Lots In Kehe- -

na, Puna, containing (H acres as she out of the
0 aOrcs respectively. Upset price,
$11)2.1)11 nnd $20.70. Terms Cash in
United States gold.

At the same lime alid place will be
sold the lease of Ahupuaa of Kaulana-manm- i,

S. Kona, containing ,1,100 ac-

res, in ore or less.
Term, 21 years.
Upset Mental, .$."0 per annum, pay

able annually in advance.
The flovernnient reserves the right

up portions of remain out He has
for purposes of Land Act without, re-

duction of
further particulars apply at the

Public Lands olllee, Honolulu, or of K,

1). Jlahlwln, Hilo.
,.1. K. BKOWN.

Agent of Vublio Lauds.
Dated, August 2:1, 1S07.

SAM? OK IHASH OK ON THE
HAST CO UN UK OK YINKYAUD

AND ICMMA ST K HUTS, HONOLULU

On WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMHHU
22nd, 18i)7, at the front entrance of
the Executive llulldlng, at 12 o'clock
noon, will he sold at Public Auction
the Lease of Lot situate on the east
corner of Vineyard and Emma

,.' ',Hnn
frontage on Street of 10.!) feet,

on Vineyard Street of flU.O feet.
Term, 21 years.
Upset Rental, $00 per annum, pay- -

aide monthly in advance.
It being conditioned, however, that

the said Lease shall terminate upon
the death of Keawemahi, whose life
interest lias been assigned to the Gov-

ernment.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllee, August 21, 1897.

Hawaiian Opera House

Tonight. Tonight.
AT S:30 P. M.

Last Performance
Original and only authorized

YERISCOPE PICTURES
OK THIS GUEAT

Mi
Glove Contest,

Held nt Carson Nevada, Marsh
17, under the direction of Dan Stewart

The Pictures have had a run of
100 Performances at the Chicago

Opera House.
ISO Performances at the Academy,

New York.
100 Performances at tho Boston

Theater.
80 Performances at the Opera House

.Philadelphia.
Veriscope will be presented

in same elaborate style, showing
one hundred and forty-thre- e thousand
Separate nnd distinct Pictures.

1'IUCES SOc, 7.--
c, nnd $1.

Seats on nle nt Wall, Nichols Co.

A Close Inspection
of the fabrics, the

trimmings, or cutting of our
tailor-mad-e clothing only serves to
strengthen reputation we have
made of using only

best of every-
thing to be had in
making them

There is no ne-
cessity in paying
fancy prices. With
us you get the
same quality and
lowe prices always, and a better
Gt nearly always, by dealing with
us.

Our Suit Clubs at .fi per week
are very popular.

Medeiros & Decker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

The advertising columns of a news-
paper will always find readers it tho
merchant hns something to nnd
says it pointedly. man in busi-
ness should nlwnys have something to
say in newspaer to prospective

hi
Al STl!U Wll.I. ( Altm

PASSKXOUHS.

M Y

Adnlritl llfMiilnlec to lteport in Wash-

ington Meiitenitnts Stoney and Yll-lar- d

Will Visit Their Homes.

The Australia will curry away to
the States tomorrow between sKt
and seventy cabin passengers. The

will lene promptly at A o'clock.
The Hawaiian band will not be on
hand to play, although the Philadel
phia baud will probably serenade her

and goes

Kor

The

The

harbor.
A number of people are on their vn

cations, while many of the younger
people are going to the various col-lieg-

and iinixetsitles to resume their
studies. There are some tourists who
are returning after delightful visit
to the Islands.

O. T. Sewall, of William", Dintnnd
& Co., will return to San

' lie was booked to 011 the Mari-- '
posit last week, but was induced to

to take any' this land another week.

rent.

LOT

a
streets,

the

the

the

up.

The

boat

a

neen looking aner me iiucil'ms 01

his firm in the Islands and has found
time to combine pleasure with busi-
ness. '

Sewall has been the guest of
American Minister Sewall and K M.
Swany during his stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young will
leave on a visit to their daughter re-

siding in Oakland. ,

Mrs. Lnnz, wife of William Lanz of
I Sehaeifer & Co., goes on a visit to ).i r

friends and relatives in the states.
' Mrs. Avery is returning to her
home in San I'raneisco. She has spent
the Spring Summer in the Pacific
Islands. Mrs. Avery was so infatuat- -
ed with the climate of Honolulu that
she put in the most of her time here.
She has been entertained by Mr. and

'Mrs. W. C. Wilder and and
liobert Lewers.

Mrs. Nnuiunn, wife of Chief lCngin
...... v.. ,, ., ,.r it... i. ......,..,.,1 .

Honolulu, Oahu, the same having a nW' ,' . . f
'

Vr tn
Emma

and

City,

the

say

a

sail

Mr.

and

Mr. Mrs

eiseo. where she will be jo.itH'd.by her
husband within three or four weeks.
Mrs. Moves, wife of Lieutenant Mose,
will depart upon the Moana.

Mrs. L. A. Thurston will go direct
to Washington to join her husband,
who Intends to remain at t lie Capital
until the Hawaiian annexation pies.
Hon has been determined.

Mniirlce O. llcekwith returns to San
Francisco after having spent a pleas-
ant Summer vacation ns the guest of
his sister. Mrs. Cornelia H. Damon.
Mr. llcekwith Is an Island boy and his
friends are sanguine over his success
as a singer.

Professor and Mrs. A. T. Swing re-

turn to Oberlln, Ohio, after a Sum-
mer's vacation put in here. Profes-
sor Swing is a member of the faeultv
of Oboi lln College.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. K. .eibalz and two
children, return to San Kraneisco. Mr.
Zcibalz is a representathe of the Wes-
tern Sugar ltetinery and has been to
Hawaii on a mission for these people.

W., L. Howard, bookkeeper for Cas-
tle & Cooite, will go direct to his old
home in lihndc Island. He will visit
New York, Philadelphia, Washington
nnd Chicago before he returns. Mr.
Howard expects .to be gone fourteen
weeks.

Admiral and Mrs. Heardslee will not
go direct to Washington. The Admi-
ral is not obliged to report for duty
at the Capital until about October 1,
so he and Mrs. Heardslee will journey
leisurely toward Washington.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Stoney accom-
pany the Admiral and his wife to San
Kraneisco, where they will leave for
their home in North Carolina.

Knsign Willard, on Admiral Heards-lee'- s

stall', will leave for his home
in Missouri.

T. M. nnd O. L. Carnegie, nephews
of Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg

e, leave for their old
home in Pennsylvania. The boys
have spent the Summer touring the
South Pacific Islands. They are fa-

vorably impressed with Hawaii.
"Mannie" Phillips will visit his pa-

rents in San Kraneisco for three
months or so.

K. K. Haldwin of Maui returns to
college.

W. H. Cornwell, Sr., goes to Califor-
nia for a brief visit.

W. A. .Tones, a prominent Denver
court stenographer, returns home.

President 0. L. Wight of the Wil-

der Steamship Company, goes to San
Kraneisco. to look after the new Wi-
lder boat.

I. 11. Kerr, the Queen street mer-
chant, goes to Europe on a business
trip, lie will be gone a half year or
more,

Charles M. Cooke and son, W, 0.
Cooke, return to their home in Oak-lau- d.

Miss Hopper will visit in the States.
Miss T. Treadwcll, a wealthy San

Kraneisco young lady, nnd maid, re-

turn ufter a short visit to the city.
Manager (leorge H. Knirchlld of the

Kealla plantation on Kauai, leaves lot
the United States. If Mrs. Kalrehiid's
health permits, he will go Knst.

Miss Mary Alexander returns to
Oakland.

Miss Hendley of Kauai goes to San
Kraneisco to complete her education.

K. A. (lardner. who came to
to confer with the planters relative

to tne introduction or Negro labor,
gops to San Kraneisco to see his com
pany. He will return on the

T. II. Ilentou, cashier of a large
San rrnnciseo establishment, is re
turning from n vacation spent in Hon
nlulu.

The other passengers are: Itev. F.
Mrs. JVGuiucrt, Mrs.

(Joodaore and dnuglitol-.'MIs- s T. Tt,

Itohfnsoh, fleorge H. Ttoblnson, S.' Cns-
tie, Mrs. K. S. Meade. Miss Cowlcs,
Miss Dresbash, Mrs. Silver. Miss Hon
ovan, Miss Henly, Mrs. W. S. Leake,
Mrs. M. Onrdiier. P. Lowden, K. M.
Hoyd. Mrs. II. K. Cooke, Mrs. P. V.
Shepherd. Miss 0. Cooke. Miss Allen
Miss liowe. W. 0. Smith and W. .1

Morse.

K NO A 0 EM K NT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Miss Tternlco
ming to Conrad Von Hamm, of HolV

schlager & Co., Is announced.

Blood Is essential to pc ft ct hcnlth. This
is n tclentllle' (net. Every orgnn, ncrvo
nnd muc!o must be fed nnd nourished.
It is the (unction of tho nloqd to furnish
this nourishment, nnd the quality of
nourishment these organs receive depends
ontkcounlityot the blood. If tho blood is

Pure nnd full vitality will properly
feed nnd support the whole mechanism
of the body. poor nnd thin
dlscaio nnd suffering will be inevitable.
The great success Hood'B Snrenparllln
in curing ptubborn enscs scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia nnd
mnny other similar troubles, bnscd
upon its power enrich nnd purify tho

Blood
This nl?o tlio reason for tho great popu-
larity hood's Snranpnrilla building
up medicine. By making pure, rich blood,

gives vigor and vitality even try-
ing seasons, when, owing Impover-
ished blood, thousands arc complaining
weakness nnd weariness, lack energy
nnd ambition, and that tired feeling.

Sarsaparilla

of it

If it is

of
of

is
to

Is

of ns n

It in
to

of
of

I

la the lest In fact tho fine Trim IIWhmI l'nrlfler.

-- . , euro l.ber Ills; easv to
HOOd S FlllS lake, eusy to operate, lie.

friotiron Ih'MK (Joiiipiinj
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Have You

Got Wheels?

Not in your head, but to
ride on. Quality is the great
essential to a wheel, and in

this respect the

SYRACUSE WHEEL,

ir

Stands at the head. There is

not a part of it but which is

open to inspection by any
wheel expert in Honolulu.

Prices Reduced,
Not because the wheels are
worth less than formerly, but
to meet the competition of
lower fjrrade wheels now on the
market.

CRinsoN Rin.
Cash, $80.
Installment, $85.

EMPIRE BICYCLE.
An excellent,
wheel.

high- -

Cash, $70.
Iiisfall moiif , $75.

grade

THE PRINCETON.
Cash, $50.
Installment, $55.

1. Mil
(JUEEN STItEET.

Over Twelve Million Singer
Sowing Machines Have Hcch

Made and Sold.
Their use in millions of homes shows
the unprecedented success of these
ideal Sewing Machines, ad is convinc-
ing proof that the SINQEIt excels in
all kinds of family sewing and art
needlo work.

Trices within the reach of all.
Favorahle terras on monthly pay-

ments.
Liberal cash discount.

B. Bergersen, Agt
Corner of Uethel and King Street.

New
Arrivals.

For Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Suits.

LADIES' 811 WAISTS.

New line of the latest
designs.

Ladies'
Linen Embroidered and
Drinvnwork Handkerchiefs.

E. W. JORDAN'S
FORT No. lO STREET

Miter Met!
Tiie

G0LBEK-:-MJL- E -:- - BAZAAR.

has just received n stock of the cele-

brated F. II. Ayres'

Lawn Tennis Racket
from London, the same that is used in
the English, Irish, Scotch and Welsh" ,

Championship meetings; also in
of Canada, Australia-nn-

India.
Players arc invited to call and

these fronds.i - o
A full line of Hawaiian Musical In-

struments and Sheet Music, Island'
Curios, Hawaiian Fnns, Hnwaiinn
Photographic Views, Hooks, Station-
ery, etc.

All prices. Always right, '

J. n. WEBB,
316 Forf Street.

STOVES
You have read a good'.

deal lately about these
most necessaryadjuncts

of every kitchen. Writ-

ing ads and putting a

polish on one of them

may be factors not to

be overlooked; but
when it comes to the
real object of purchas-

ing an .apparatus, if a
careful buyer, you will

look for the stove that
will do your cooking

and baking thoroughly
and economically. We
believe we have a large

. variety of such stoves.

Seventeen years experi-

ence with selling them

justifies the opinion and

your confidence will not
bo abused should you

give us a call.

Wo don't want the
IV 1 - - J 1

Ultl til, UUl WC I1UUU VUU1

trade.

Give us a call and ex-

amine our stock.

DEALERS IN

Kitchenware
OF ALL KINDS.



I:

EC

H. Hackfeld & Co,
IMI'OllTKltS ASI WMMHMllk

-- a

Such ns Prints, OintflmniB, CotMns,
Shooting. D.'ium-- . ricking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-tin-

Curtiuna, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latent Style.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IH FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesia, Sleeve Lining'. StitT Tuition, Ita
Stan Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

!,Serge, Kanimgnrns, Etc.

G'otMflE, Mer r,

Blankets Quilts, Towels, Tul 0 )ov-ere- ,

Nipkimt,
Glove, Hosiery, Hats, Um-

brellas. Rugsatid Carpets,
Ribbons, Ljbim im.l

Perfum-er- .
Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLE''

Viouna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Roehstein & Setter Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Lii,
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Suuar and Rice; Golden Gat.

Diamond, Sperry's. Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour. Snlniou, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liboni
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO

11 1. us 1

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Oor

mission Agents.

Dry Goods.
Hardware,

roceries.

CURLY CLT- -

Sowing

Tobacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

1 1 1
Just Received

60 Head
OP

FINS STRONG MULES

"W. H RICB,
Care Henry jWaterhouso's Oilico,

HONOLULU, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Port Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pilis
have no equal. They are sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

HOLLIS'ffit ME CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Having established a modern planl
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
CclTee, we are prepared to buy am'
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleauinf
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

-- FOR SALE.- -

There are 107 Choice Lots-fo-

sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lot
are facing the Makee Islanc
band stand.

This is one of the besi
locations near the Sea Beach

The ground is as level as 0

billiard table.

For prices and terms apply
to

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

I, C, PEACOCK & CO,, Lid,

Importers and Dealers in

Fins Wines
and Spirits.

Sole Agents for the following
Celebrated Brands:

Canadian Club Whiskey Hiram
Walker and Sons.

Andrew Usher & Co.'s Scotch
Whiskies.

J. Jamieson & Sons' Irish Whiskies
Vaughn, Jones & Co.'s Dry and Old

Tom Gins.
Pabst Milwaukee Beer Draft and

Bottled.
Buffalo Brewiug Co.'s Draft and

Bottled Beer.
Schweppes Soda and Hirano Water
Champagnes Pommery & Greno;

Duetz & Geldermann's "Gold
Lac"; Deutz & Geldermann's
"Green Seal."

Complete stock of bcBt brands of EU-RJP- E

and AMERICA and an espeially
fine assortment of table wines,

Lowest quotations and bebt value for
goods in bond for export.

120 Merchant street, Telephone 40.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attontion paid to Horses

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.

401 Alakea St. Tel. 975
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LAiKlK NAVAL VOUCH TO 113

SOON IN Till'. 1'ACIKIC.

.lap.tn'ii Attitude In the Hawaiian Af

fair Thoroughly Understood Out-

wardly Talks Peace, Inwardly War.

According to lite Washington Slnr
Keimtor Morgan now expresses, the
most perfect eonlldetice that Preni- -

lent MclCinley Is going to carry out
a wise foreign poncy, hiiiium-entl- v

vigorous and firm to do credit
to the administration.

It may further be stated thaWit the
coming session ol longress, wlien tne
Hawaiian question comes up for con
sideration by the Semite, there will
be complete between the
President and Mr. Morgan In relation
to the annexation treaty. These faes
together with the great interest and
earnestness Mr. Morgan has shown
in foreign questions, give n peculiar
weight and significance to the expres-

sions of confidence in the President,
which the Alabama senator makes. In
speaking of the President and his for-
eign policy. Mr. Morgan expressly
disclaimed any knowledge of the Pres-
ident's plans. "I think," he said,
"that the President, does not disclose
his intention in such matters to any
one. lie keeps ills own counsel, and is
wisely silent about what lie intends
to do. But I do know tliat lie is re
markably well informed on these sev
eral (iiie'stions, not only as to gencr
alities, but as to details. His knowl-
edge of the Hawaiian question extends
to the most minute details, and his
silence seems to be that of a man who
would think and act for himself, and
who has confidence in himself.'

It is thought desirable, not in the
spirit of menace nor in the belief that
we are to have war with .lapan about
Hawaii, but on the contrary, as
peace measure, to prevent trouble,
that we should have several American
naval vessels in the Pacific. At pres
ent our naval force in the Tacille is
limited in number and strength. It is
desirable that a number of the ves
sels now in the Atlantic should be
sent to the Pacific station, and this
cannot be safely done while the Cu
linn trouble still exists. It is believed
that Spain is already so much weak
ened in her resources that she has no
hope of conquering the Cuban revo
lutionists, and is disposed to resort to
the desperate expedient of provoking
direct conflict with the United States,
acting under the .theory that she can
surrender the island to us with less
loss of dignity and prestige than she
would suffer from having to abandon
it to the Cuban insurgents. No doubt
is felt, therefore, that if a number of
our naval vessels were transferred
from .the Atlantic stations to the Pa
cific, Spain would hesitate no longer,
but would at once commit some oven
act with the design' of making a bril-
liant dying struggle. With this situ
ation confronting us in Cuba, it is
Impossible to establish the force, which
the administration regards as desir
able in the Pacific. Both Spain and
Japan are aware of this. To correct
this condition is believed to be the
purpose of the President, and it is ex
pected that a course will be pursued
in relation to the Cuban question that
will bring it to an issue between the
United States and Spain, so as to end
the matter as speedily as possible. Af
ter this is done our naval force in the
Pacific can be so increased as to ren
der it entirely probable that Japan
will abandon any purnoFc she now
may have of making .trouble when the
annexation treaty is ratified by the
Senate.

One of the most important consider
ations in postponing action by the
Senate on the annexation trenty was
an appreciation of the fact that before
this final action was taken it was wise
in order to guarantee peace, thnt
there should be a strong naval force
in the Pacific bearing the American
flag, nnd the design Is to have such a
force there by the time the treaty is
ratified. Japan will in three months
nave in commission the new battle-
ships which she contracted for imme
diately after her victory over China,
and she is also constructing two ar
mored cruisers of a superior type.
While in all official communications
the Japanese disavow any hostile sen-
timent toward the United States, it is
known absolutely by American ofhci
nls that the private utterances of the
Japanese ofliclnls are unfriendly and
hostile, and the opinion is entertained
that, the safe way to prevent serious
conflict with Japan when the trenty
of annexation is ratified is to be pre-
pared to meet it.

REMARKABLE CURE OP CmtONIC
DIARRHOEA.

In 18C3, when I served my country
as a private in Company A, 167th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I contract-
ed chronic diarrhoea. It has given me
a great deal of trouble ever since.
have trjed a dozen different medicines
and several prominent doctors with-
out any permanent relief. Not long
ago a friend sent me a sample bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cholera nnd Diar
rhoea Remedy, and after that I bought
and took n bottle; and now I
can say that I am entirely cured. I
cannot be thankful enough to you for
this great Remedy, and recommend it
to all suffering veterans. If In doubt
write me. Yours gratefully, HENRY
STEINBERGER, Allentown. Pa. Sold
by all druggists nnd dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale ngents for the

Hawaiian islands.

FOUND THE NORTH POLE.
The telegrams published Friday an

nouncing the discovery o the North
Pole by Dr. Frithjof Nansen created
considerable surprise. It seems funny
that Dr. Nansen should care to risk
so much to find the North Pole, when
ho pan get Rainier Beer, which is cer
tainly more practical than the North
Pole, by coming to Honolulu, Phone
783.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, YUN KKK, on the
iOlh day of July, A. D. 1807, did dis
train and levy upon and remove to n
place of safe custody the. following
goods and chattels belonging lo 110
WAI KEE, for rent in arrears nnd due
by said llo Wni Kee to said Yun Kce,
ainounfltig to $72 40, for certain prem
ises situated in Honolulu, Oairi, to
wit: 1 lamp, IS tin pans, 1 wood.m
chairs, 1 clock, :i bugs of flour, 1 Hour
tub, !2 hand ears, 1 wooden (able, 2

flour shovels and a lot of firewood.
And notice Is hereby further given

that saiil goods and chattels will be
sold at public auction at the ntietion
rooms of James F. Morgan, on Queen
street, in said Honolulu, on THURS
DAY, the 2d day of September, A. D.
ISO", nt nil) o'clock a. m. of said day,
to satisfy the rent in nrrears and due
at the time of such sale, together w ith
the costs of such distress removal,
custody and sale.

YUN KEE.
Dated, August 10, 1897.

FOREIGN MIL STEAMERS

STK.lMSHIl'S TO AKIUVK.
Date. Name. From.

23 Aorangi Colonies
20. Alameda .... San Francisco
31. Peru San Francisco
31. Aorangi Victoria

Sept. 3. Warrimoo s. Colonies
4 Gnelic Yokohama
9. Coptic San Franciseo

14. City of Peking. . . .Yokohama
14. Australia .... San Francisco
1G Moana Colonies

'23. Mariposa .... San Francisco
24. Doric Yokohama
2S. Warrimoo Colonies
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Oct. 1. Miowera Colonies
9. City of Peking. San VrnneWc

12. Belgic Yokohama
12. Australia .... i!an Francisco
14. Alameda Colonies
21. Moan a San Francisco
22. Peru Yokohama
20. Miowera Victoria
28. China San Francisco
29. Aorangi Colonies

Nov. 0. Belgic San Francisco
9. Australia San Francisco
9. Rio de Janeiro . . Yokohama

11. Mariposa Colonies
18. Alameda .... San Francisco
19. Gaelic Yokohama
23. Aorangi Victoria
25. Coptic San Francisco
20. Warrimoo Colonies

Dec. 4. Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
9. Moana Colonies

10. Doric Yokohama
10. Mariposa .... San Francisco
19. China Yokohama
21. Warrimoo Victoria
24. Miowera Colonies
25.' City of Peking. San Francisco
STEAMSNIPS TO JIEPAllT.

Date. Name For.
25 Aorangi .. ..San Francisco
22. Australia .... San Francisco
26. Alameda Colonies
31. Peru Yokohama
31. Aorangi Colonies,

Sept. 3. Warrimoo Victoria
4 Gaelic San Francisco

Sept. 9. Coptic Yokohama
14. City of Peking. San Francisco
10. Moana S.an Francisco
22. Australia .... San Francisco
23. Mariposa Colonies
24. Doric San Francisco

28. Warrimoo Colonies
28. Gaelic Yokohama

Oct. 1. iMiowera Victoria
9. City of Peking...Yokohama

IS. Belgie San Francisco
14. Alameda San Francisco
20. Australia .... San Francisco
21. Moana Colonies
22. Peru San Francisco
2G Miowera Colonies
28. China Yokohama
29 Aorangi Victoria

Nov. 0. Belgic Yokohama
9. Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco

11. Mariposa .... San Francisco
17. Australia .... San Francisco
18. Alameda Colonies
19. Gaelic San Francisco

23. Aorangi Colonies
25. Coptic Yokohama

20. Warrimoo Victoria
Dec. 4. Bio do Janeiro . . Yokohama

9. Moana San Francisco
10, Doric San Francisco
15. Australia .... San Francisco
1G. Mariposa Colonies
19. China San Francisco
21. Warrimoo Colonies
24. Miowera Victoria, B. C.

25. City of Peking . . Yokohamn

Such a Delicious

Breakfast Dish.

Nothing tastes so good these fine
mornings as DARE'S SAUSADE. It's
a breakfast dish, that every one en-

joys, and it's the best sausage that
the best meats carefully prepared
can make.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 101.

Persistent advertising is absolutelj
necessary to success.

FOOT PUflPS.
Why Swoir and S v )on over tho

work of pumping up your tires with n

sin 1 1 hand pump wlvm you can get one of
the lnteat in POO 1' l' MIL'S for $1.50 If
vou w.mt Bike Bells, Chain Lubricant,
Patching Rubber, Cyclometers, in fact any
thing in tliosu.idriis line, como to us.

trf a Spaed In licttor, little machine
that will show you nt anytime just ho

manv miles pjr hour you are tiding. It
work perfo:tly on Uartfords at $00. Run-blur- s

at $75 and C diunbias at $85, in fact
will go on any 23 inch wheel. The p'aco
for sundries,

E.

DIMOND BLOCK

3 ALL &
(Limited.)

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin,' and Sheet Iron
75-- 79

OUR PATRONS
iLnd. tire

PUBLIC IN GENERAL
Owing to the increase of business in the past lew months

the crying need for more room has forced the removal of the

HIE IR
From Fort and Beretania
streets to the present com-modio-

quarters in the

Love Building.

that
tfe3

name

We have of the two upper storerooms, have
been remodeled to suit, giving particular attention to good
light for the display of the

NEW GOODS
just received and others now en route.

In is the intention to carry everything in the furniture line
that the public needs, whether in plain or orna-
mented goods, and at .

rOIXXEIfc
Telephones: Store, 846. Residence, 849.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

EOBT. LVWBRS. CM, COOKS. T. J, LOWKIY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware
doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils, glass,
wall paper, matting

corrugated iron,
lime, cement, etc.

"TANSAN"

Best Mineral Water
in the Market.

E. B.
407 Fort I treot.

TELEPHONE 184.

Is

all

KING

which

Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothe
Cloned and Repaired.
119 KIND ST. P. O. Box. 144.

4:

SOU

implies.

STREET.

i.
Copper Work.

TO

CITY

possession

hadsomely

PRICES.

ADAMS.

Merchant Tailor.

SANG YUEN KEE 4 CO.

in Tinware. Croekerv.
Vygf uiaasware, nnruware, Agate

ware, Cutlery, etc.

4

Dealers

fjp
Piping Laid and Repaired.

vfLlno. 300 Kuuanu St 4 doors above

TOOK ON & CO.,

311 Nnuium St.,

Maunfacturora and Dealers In

LikIIch' 11 ml Gents' Flnu Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

"it",
"



WAK TED.

BICYCLE
Riders to know that you
can get expert repairing
done at

23 i KING STREET,'
Opposite Arlington Hotel.

Lamps,
Bells,
Cyclometers,
Too Clips

And parts on band.

Honolulu Qyclery,

Oyster Cocktails
and

nt HQNDLULUj the

ELITE ICE m mm
II. 1UCKFBLD & CO.

11

ntJESTS

PACIFIC MAIL I S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL ft ORIENTAL 8. 8. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

GHAS. EUSTACE,
212 King Stubrt. 119

Eoween Kort find Alafeea St.
DEALER. IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Holl Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Ftesk Goods received by every Sleamit
from San Francisco.

137" 'AT!SIfAOTION WlJARAI.TKIJD. JK

THE FAVORITE
Corner Hotel and Bethel Streets

Opened July 31st.

Finest of Pure Wines,
Brandies, Etc.

SEATTLE RAINIER
On Draught.

In Bottles.

Ljquors,

BEER

RAINIER AND COLUMBIA

First class patronage solicited.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietor.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOlTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Colle

Soda Water, Uinger Ale or Mllir.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

ASTOR HOUSE
AH CHOCK, PitOFRiKTon.

Meals 3C5 Cents
HEAT AND CIEAH. PRIVATE DOOM FOR LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS,

EX S. S. CHINA
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : illcs
Chinese and Japanese Tens, Matting,

vases, xrunus, unairs, xuic.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Tinemitli and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware Crockery, Glass

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 10. mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. 0. Box 101.

HEW RESTAURAHT
Cor. Nuuanu aud Queen Sts.

SEE CHONC, &. Co., Proprietors
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER,

Single meals. 25c. 22 meals $4.50
Soparnto Rooms.

By the Host Expert Modiste in Town

CHARGES MODERATE.

MRS. DUNLEAVY
(Over E. AY. Jordan's.) Fort Street

TO
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3R
X
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AVhen a servant
ushers a visitor
Into your parlor ami
disappears to sunt-11101- 1

you, leuvlnir
the culler alone,
what docs the culler
do? Shut her eyes
and wait your coming?
Hardly. One sweep-
ing glance and e cry-thin- g

Is noted.
The design of your
wall j):ii)cr, color
of your window
eurtniliH, the wood
work, the mattings,
in fact, nil

received the closest
scrutiny.
Suppose they nre all
soiled. What Is

the caller's opinion?
It's our business to
make your home
pleasant and pretty.

Can Work Wonders
Little Money.

With

.EWEHS & COOKE.

The Hawaiian Hews Co.

(Limited.)

MERCHAN1 STREET, HONOLULU.

Have just received an In-

voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric-

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
arc the best at the price.

Also on hand

Fischer. Voseu& Son, and

And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

A

UP.

D

Schiller

That's the way the sign at
the new shop reads, and
tlfe business is right side
up, and in the new
ters I have more room to
work in, consequently feel
that I can do more satis-
factory work in both plan-
ning and executing.

If you have any serious
intention of building a
home or business block,
economy d mands that the
work should be the best
and that's the kind I pre-
fer to do.

It's more satisfactory to
you, and to me, to do work
that will stand as a

LEI i DO YON F

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,
Contractor and Builder,

King Street, near Alakea.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Iresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan tSeai Go.

ISP Telephone 45,

DANDRUFF KILLER !

A new and thoroughly efficient
destroyer for all
DANDHUFF IN THE HEAD

Isothlng is more annoying than to
have the dandruff: flakes always falling
on your best coat, spoiling the appear- -

nnee of your make up.
Put up in one eizo bottles only.

The Criterion ttnrher Shop
PACHECO & FERNAMJKZ, Props.

Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stables

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

gsplannde, come" Allen and Kort streotn.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

TIIH HAWAIIAN STAR AUGUST 24. 1897. 7

A HAND'S SHADOW. JACINTH.

liimtneM called 1110 tn Dlernio In t in in ono t.; the o(irt lioUrHis in one or the
summer of 18411. The cnihlrr of cm- - if older-- t Ftrccts In tho nniilcnt city of Worms
the largest hanks In New York had nil-- j dwelt the worthy liurghcr rhlllp Dorn, n
senndrd with tho funds nt tho liiMitiittnn, jcvolor and it cunning workman In twin
and I hml followed his track, h'itt' nt the mid sliver. H lmiponcd that une day n
ehxu of the of Alienist I readied ii'.v young country niaiicnnio toliN Iioufo with
destination mid Ininiidlntnly repaired to stnno which ho had found In tho nehdi- -

my hoteL The first note of tho cock awoko
inc. Tho town clock struck I. 1 received
to take n look nt tliu city at dnj break.

I wax nitonlshod, on ruarhlng the meet,
to see It full of people, rushing In a reMSs..
less Ode In nnodln etlon. Wondering what

tit'iuiiMiltiR

trii'.t.

that

tho nttinetion could be, I followed tho i () thnlers for It. 'i'lio country man, who
over InercaFlnu crowd surging down tho ' knew nothing of tho nlue of piodo:i:
Kuo Grande. the foot of the street was stoncF, lntnntly agreed, PJilllii piilil
n laruc, open square, whero the crowd the money. As soon as ho was gone.
formed n perlcct jam. 1'roin a platform , our jeweler took tho gem, which was i
at the opposite side distinguished dark jacinth of prent value, and P
outlines that froze tho blood In my vein, with n well sntl'flctl smile. "This," r.ii.!
It was the guillotine. It wnsnut long bet, "Is tho iry thing which the princes
til a hell tolled n elol'ful death cliumor, ,ng po lontf desired. Ah, Philip, thou no
and tho tumhill, the conden. lied, ; t) lucky fellow! Tliv fortune U Win,
slowly approached. The executioner will now be ably stand aftainst the
dressed himsi If deftly to his task, and In . cler Philip Dornr" Ko, after again sc.r
a few momimtfl till was over. veylng his bargain, put It iiitoaeiioi

"Who was the man. why was lie in Wi.lrh ho wont to keep his most
csccutcdf" I inquired of a police agent at prisons things.
my side, llo looked at mo with netonbh-- 1 jn u short timo another visitor catno
niotit and said, "Indeed, sir, it was.TacqueM Philip. How una litllo mini of well fed
Iteynauld " nppentunoe, with enormous green sptcti.

My curiosity excited, and beforo I chs. a high crowned hat tiiul high heeled1
icu jjicurc i nau irawicreii ail inu eiciaiiH pjloof,. iierson ilemnlided a stone
of tho llfo and crlnim of tho dc:.d nu.n.

No longer than four months before there ,

had livid in tho Kuo ties Arnici n hut !;- -(

ster named Morris, wl.o was honestly hut
frugally supportlni: himself, his Wlfoand
child lioui the s ui hiti trade.

,"I should rellh some oysters todsy,"
said Mine. Morrises her husband emernl
one Sunday.

"Ifeur H iq too late, my dear. It'ti r.
quarter past 0 o'clock." i

".lustlnc- - thought that the shop nt tho'
corner might l;o open."

"Send her, then. Tho truth is. 1 am
myself as hungry as a wolf."

The servant took a basket to get tho1
oyster and left the door partly open, tn
sao her master the trouble of onlocUirjj
it when she returned. Thu shot) nt which
rIiu was to get tho oysters locked, and
Justine went down tho Kuo Grande to
procure tliei'u ehewherc, if possible. He,
had lieen absent ti.ict imnrtcrsof an hour.
To her surprint, .luntlue found tho homo
locked. She thought tho wind had blown
the dour shut, mid she tried tho knob.

"They must luno retired," thought.!
indignant that I hey locked hi rout.

In lvr unxietj' fho rclate-- d her troubles
to several pussersby. Tho police were
bent fof, and the door was forced. 'J ho
hall was dark, Ono of tho gendarmes
stumbhd own an object. ,IIe ntuoptd
down, and his bund touched something
wet. A light was procured, and a horrible
scene was levealed. l oor Morri.s lay in
tho hull with his throat cut. 'I he whole)
floor was covereil with blood. In the lit-
tle room lay his wife, with a liorril lo.

wound iicro.---s la r throat, 'i'iio iis'isin
had not even spared tho infant in tho
cradle. Tho poor littlo ereaturo lind met
tho same fato as his parent?. The hems.
was sacked.

Eight days after thu crlmo several men
wcio passing iilnug tho lino (Jielhud.
.Suddenly a man chid in nothing but Ms
shirt appeared on a roof carrying a child
lu his arms and criyng, "Murder nu.r-derl- "

A rush was mado for tho door, 1 i.t
it was to bo looked from within.
A fow crashing blows BuMicoel to break ir,
Mid ti man ran up stairs. In the fore hi. 11,

at thu head of thu stairs, a man was fount!
with his lhro.it cut. Ho was dead. In
tho chamber a woman was found diinitlhu!
out of bed with a similar wound, aud In
tho kitchen lay tho servant, cirl, dirr.o'id
of in n lil-.- manner. It was undoubtedly
tho work of tho samo person that he.il
commuted thu crime In tho ltuo ilea
Amies.

Tho younir man who had been seen
tho roof nave this testimony:

My uamo Is 1'ierro Dulnc. I am a
watchmaker. For two yours I have been
employed in thu homo of tho murdered
Manton, whoso family consisted of ids
wife, a child and a servant girl. I slept
in un uttlo chamber. Noxt to mo slept
thu servant girl, who usually had tl.o
child with her. It was about 3 o'clock in
the morning when I awoke, feelint; very
thirsty. My water pitcher was empty,
and I started to cct a fresh supply, but
beforo I hud time to descend tho first fiight
of stulrs I saw a man sneaking up thu
lower flight.

."Being very nervous, tho murder in
tho Kuo des Amies had so stunned my
faculties that when I saw tho man I was
positively unable to move hand or foot.
Tho stranger hud Hourly reaohed tho eloor
whloh led to M. Manton's when tho
door of the samo suddenly opened, and my
employer stepped out. Tho murderer
hurled himself upon him uud pressed his
hand upon his mouth to prevent outcry.
I noticed thut tho villain hud only thrco
fingers on his left hand. I ran up stairs
again and entered tho girl's chamber.
Mario was not there, but tho child wi.s
fast usleup. I took it in my urms and ran
on tho roof." ,

In the faubourg of Dieppe, in a rather
obscure house, nil alono with a servant
girl, resided a widow named Dcauuiaurlco. ,

Sho was the widow of an army oflleer und
distinguished for great firmness of chur-- 1

actor. Tho oxcitomunt throughout thu
olty had not been ablu to disturb her com-
posure, despite tho fact that sho was com-- .
purativoly unprotected. !

On tho UUth of April, at about 10
o'clock, Mine. Kcaumuurico, who hud all '

day suffered from a painful headache, en-- 1

tercd her boudoir. Sho was very tired and f

sat down In a large easy chair to rest her-
self. Opposite her stood her dressing
case, whoso ourtulns extended down to
tho Door. Huck of her, upon a Binall ta-
ble, stood tho lamp. Tho lady had begun
to disrobe herself when sho noticed some-
thing that mado her heart almost stop
beating. On tho tloor sho descried tho
shadow of a man's hand. Tho bund had
but three lingers. I

Tho murderer was concealed within her '

drossor. After a short deliberation sho
'

approuched tho door mid called tho servant.
"Marie," said she, "do you know whero

M. Bernard llvcsf"
"Very well, my lady."

forgot that I shall havo to pay 600
francs tomorrow morning. You must (jo
immediately and get tho money. To in-
sure your gottlng tho hank notes from M.
Bernard I will wrlto you a note:"

Deau lii:iuAlti) Tho murderer of tho ltuo
dea Armed and tho ltuo Orelliird is lu my
hoao. lirlut tho yeudunues mid taltci him.

ilLI.KN UtAUMAUIIlfi:.
Shu handed tho servant the note and

sent her away. Sho then sat down and
waited. Yes, a full hour thu lady sat In
hor room, within wl.os? dressing case the
murderer was coucerdud. Tho shadow of
tho hand, apparent now and thou, was tho
only evidence of tho prcfeneo of tho mur-
derer. When finally thu gendarmes

Jacques Keynnuld was taken prls.
oner. Exchange,

THE LOST

horltift ami lind brought to
Philip, lis an honest iiiiin, and whom
ho could 'J'liu jeweler took the
stone and after examining It attentively
raid, with a careless air, It was of
small value, nut that lie would elvc mm

At and
him

I legt.rdr.d

tin-- j

with liuide.
ad- - to

ho
mid was

to

was
This

was

found

on

room

"I

otic

proper for a ring, such n a diamond er an
amethyst. Philip tool: down the case in
which ho hud deposited his precious ja-

cinth and exhibited its contents to the
stranger, who selected a fine diamond, for
which Philip took to ask double what
it was worth; but tho Rtranger paid hint
his den and without grudging, and went
awny, saying that ho would soon seo him
again.

Philip replaced his case and set out. tn,
Inform his patroness, thu prlnee-s- , of his j

nowly acquired jacinth, llo went to the
pnbiee, and, with many hows, inlornicd
her highness of his good fortune, and was
desired to lottirn nest day and to bring
llio gem witn biin. After dispatching tl'i
businifs, ho returned homo and again took
down tho case to feast his eyes upon his'
jewel, when, on opening It, to Philip's
consternation, no jacinth was to be fotuvi.
In vain lie searched every corner tho eon;
was llown.

In great distress of mind Philip went
out r.ud wai pondering tin apology for the
morrow, when, on turning a corner, he
felt samo one tap him on tho shoulder,
and, turning round, ttic gentlouian In
tho green lectuchs, who with a knowing
wink tiskcei him what lind become of bin

PURE
SWEET

cleansed, purified,

purifying
beautifying

distressing eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, with

shapeless
incomparable. Guaranteed absolutely

analytical standing, certificates
accompany

n

In
of to la

to In
U I

irNfrhniraS'S'iirik

CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

The was rather '

nshudld si'cn tho IJiJ ) LvlliN
so naturally

asked if knew anything it. CHILDREN'S"That I Herr Philip."
informed Philip ' pt.t r l'pTPXT'C!

could nut tell at but j

tan. o th.it to tho forest at the ,,
of tlio chuocl'erg howould 1 1 iD JyPjJN

see, aud rhupsieain, ills
tu punctual, on which the CHILDREN'S

Ccniiuiuiiii nuiuu, leiiiii Jinn linn
had business to transact at T I ; 1

hut would be back in time. Philip
thought this rather odd, as that; city is nt
n considerable distance from Worms, bus
ho making a polite bow,

returned home.
Ho waited with tho utmost impatience)

for tliotippolnteil time, and when at length
it bejji,n tu (jrow dark tet out wlin a I

heating In art-fo- r tho rendezvous. Hoe.n
npproaehed tho iorest saw tho clouds
e ddying nvound the summit of theSchlicr- - '

Ito went on his way rejoicing, and
although at the first step in tho wood

up to tho neck in it morass, so
immersed was In his delight at the, j

prospect of his jacinth that
scarcely noticed his Immersion in the
water. On passed, bush,
through brake, frequently coining in eon-- 1

tuct with tho trunks of tre-cs- , to tho utter
dlscoinllturo of Ids seelato and sober wig.
Thu bushes sccmod to get thicker and the
pools deeper tho farther Iio proceeded, and
at length was fairly to a stand
uy a oruaei sneei, ui water, enu leaping ui
which was out of tho question, u en to a
much better lenper than our friend Philip.

While was standing considering what
was to elono, hoard a voice crying:
"Hero comes my worthy friend, Philip
Horn I Prepare yo tho way for him!" And
shouts of laughter rung tho for-
est. At this Philip was sore but,
seeing thu pool disappoar. bold-
ly forward found himself at the rock
appointed as thu place meeting.

Thu gentleman In tho green spoctacles
mudo his appearance on tho top of it and
greeted Philip with great politeness, and,
although tho rock was precipitous,
walked down It with tho greatest case aud
stood at side. "Now," said ho,
"Herr Dorn, you will good enough to
follow n llttlu farther," to whlrli
Philip bowed assont, though would
rather huvo boon excused. On thoy went

a considerable time, n part of
tho forest that Philip hud never seen be-

fore, till lit length they reached a
of rocks, which appi'ared broken from

tho mountain. Thoy still proceeded, be-

tween two high walls of rook, till they
enino to a wide cavern, brilliantly lighted,

which Philip saw his jacinth suspended
by a gold chain, which seemed to ascend
to an Immense height, as its other end
was lost In the "Now,"
his companion, "theru is your jacinth.
You have but to stretch out your bund
it is Philip stepped forward and
laid hold of his jewel and attempted tu
tako It from the chain, when suddenly
felt tho earth beneath his fuel,
and, attempting to withdraw Ids hand,
found It firmly fixed to tho jacinth. He
turned round In agony to his conductor,
and saw him standing laughing Immoder
ately, with his sjicctaclos in ono hand and
his like coals. "Hold
fast, frleud Philip I" cried. "Hold
fasti" and Instantly vanished in tho dark
ness. Thu cavern closed with a fearful
noise, and shouts at laughter, mingled
with cries of "Huld fast, hold fasti" were
the last sounds were over heard by
the jeweler of worms. JJew York Isows

Ills i:rtlily Itfl'ucU.
"Well, Uncle Jim." euld tho lawyer,

"thu doctor there's no hopo for you."
"Yes, still : doy tells mo I iiwlnc tor

cross over."
"Huvo you mudo your wlllf"
"Yes, suhj 1 dnno tor go,"

mean," tho an ox
pluuutory way, "havo you got anything to
leaver"

"Oh, yes, suhl" exclaimed the old man
joyfully. "One wife on rheumatlshl"

' Atlanta Constitution.

Consistency.
Day Why do you ohilm

hrtiistpln of yours Is a jewel?
that that
Every ono

Knows It's IKIStC.
Weeks I can prove Paste has con-

sistency and coticiblcncy Is a jewel, Ex.
eluinee.

AND

and free from every blemish
the skin, scalp, and hair

of infants,
and beautified by

The most effective
&kin and

soap in
the world, as well as

and sweetest
for toilet, bath, and nursery. For facial

red, rough, oily skin, irritations of the scalp dry, thin,
and falling hair, red, rough hands with nails, and simple rashes
and blemishes of infancy it
pure by chemists of the highest whose
of analysis each tablet.

Sold tliromdioiit world, llrltli-l-i depot: K. Njtwnsnr & Sons, 1, Kin? Edwurd-M.- , Lon.
Jon. l'oTTEii Dkcu akdCiikx. Cokp., Bolo Propn.,toton, U. B. A. for our "Treat-
ment of lluby'a Skin," book of 61 mgen, fully Illustrated, containing oil that every Intelligent
mother should know about the Hkin, Sculp, Ilalr, post free.

MflTUCDC I To know a vrtrm bithwllh 0UT1CUKA SOAP, a ilnitle anolntine lth CUTI-III- U
I IIUIIO 1 CUIH, the kit t kin cure, afford IniUnt relief the dlttrenlng of Ikhlnjr, burn-

ing, cud icaly Infantile ruhei Irritations the ,ktn and scalp, not ute them,
UnTUCPQ I fill j our duty. Thta treatment means comfort snd rest for parent at o, firateful

I IlLaliU lief and refreshing sleep for child, Is pure, sweet, ssfe, speedy, and economical.
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to be found sit

Embroidered Mulii Hut.s and Boiiuots.

Coats, Csipos and . tickets.

Open Work LIoso, tsin, black and white.

Organdie, Batiste, and Nainsook Dresses.

Tan Bonnets, in pink, blue, red and white.

Ferris Waists and Undorvests.

Trimmed Sailor Hats for 50 cents,

and a Ml line of Infant's Wear

H. E. IftcINTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

roceries, rrovisions an
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

3

Fee

v
Now Goods recolyea by every Packot from the Eastern Btatos and Europe

Froa'.i California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
in c' goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No 93.
Post Office Box No. 145.

There's a lieap of Comfort
In one of onr New Cano Itockors.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

&
Below Kino.

ieautiful

WO CHAW CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Struct. Honolulu.

Homes for Kilo!
t " m m mrmWT',f'lB' ff.wP!.?iffi mfif

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and HMCt&L AGERTS

aoRir"""Eto"'Puueo Tract, llilo.
These lotB commanel a niflBnlflcent viewlover the city of llilo, llllo l!ay to Uocownut Ulnnd.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terns Easy!
Wo will contract to Build Rusldences'for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD Agent,
Fort St., Honolulu. Hllo Hawaii.
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rOWEK OF ATTORNEY.

During' my absence from the lla-wall-

Tslnnda K B. Adams will act
for me under full power of attorney.

C. D. CIIA'.IK.
Honolulu, July 22, 1S97.

AL ESTATI

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

flafe Deposit Building)

oC 'K-or-t St. Telephone 184

WANTED.

I have applications for several

--small Furnished and Unfu-

rnished Cottages.

"If you have one for rent

kindly let me know and I will

Wind you a tenant.

C. E. CHASE,
a.fb Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

BICYCLES

FOR

GEKTLEMEN,

BIOY3L3 S

FOR

SCORCHERS.

BICYCLES

FOR

LADIES,

2k
kSKXJ

BICYCLES

FOR

rx CHILDREN,

AND YOU WON'T
HAVE TO COME
HOME IN THIS
WAY IF YOU
RIDE ONE OF
OUR BICYCLES.

BI0T0LES FOR SALE.

AND

.BICYCLES FOR HIRE

AT

Hawaiian Cycle 4 fllanTg. Co.

Opposito Lowers & Cooke's.
312 For t St. Telephone 565.

NKW ADVKKT1SKMKNTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Olllce l'nge ft

Interior Olllee Piitfe ft

OPKRA HOUSH.
t'orbett-Kltzslmmoii- Fight. . . . Page ft

XOT1CI2.
Hawaiian Tramways Pope f1

NOTICE.
.). llaesloop, Master l'age S

CHUCK LOST.
M. S. nrinbaum & Co Vagi' 8

MlSCULLAXKOl'S.
Port Costa Flour Page 2

U. XV. .Ionian Vagc ft

NKWS IN A NUTSHELL,

i
UHs of rnnigrnplis Unit (Hive Con-

densed Notes of the Ray.

A land sale Is advertised in this
issue.

A. F. Tavares lias been appointed a
Notary Public.

Captain White will drill Company
15 this evening.

Read the Port Costa Flour adv. on
page H of this issue.

A check in favor of M. S. (Irlnbauii'
fe Co. has been lost.

'lh': Yeriscope entertainment will
be repeated this ecniug.

Tlie Captain of the ship It. F. Made
lias a warning1 notice in this paper.

The Military men are preparing for
their encampment at Remond drove
next week.

The president wis not at his office
todav. He has not been in the best
of health lately.

The Corbett-Fitzsimnio- contest
will be exhibited again this evening
at the theater.

The net proceeds realized by the
minstrel show Saturday evening
amounted to $2ft().

The Boyd-danda- ll breach of prom
ise suit took up the attention of Judge
Perry s court today.

XV. Hinckley, bookkeeper at Military
lleadcpiarters, has accepted a clerical
position in Bishop's bank.

Mrs. XV. P. Royd returned home this
afternoon from Maui, where she has
been spending the Hummer.

Mrs. V. II. Kitcat, wife of the Rev.
Kiteat, returned on the Mauna Lou
from n pleasant outing at Maui.

Col. XV. H. Cornwell will get away
by the Australia tomorrow for a short
business trip to San Francisco.

A. (lartenberg and wife are among
the Mauna Loa passengers. Mrs.

health is greatly improved.
The Interior Department today

awarded the contract for the building
of a court house on Kauai to Charles
RIake.

XV. 13. Rowell was chosen second
lieutenant of Company H last evening
over U. H. F. Walters, by a score of
H7 to 11.

Mrs. L.de L. Ward is home from a
delightful visit to Hamakua. The
Misses Florence and Alice Riekard ac-

companied her.
After today and during the busy

time in the evening the Hawaiian
Tramways will have a ten minute scr-ie- e

to Punahou. See adv.
Ah Sing was sentenced to three

months for having opium, and Kahe
kill to one month for wife beating, in
the Police Court this morning.

The Health Hoard will meet tomor
row. Executive Officer Reynolds and
Secretary Wilcox will give the result
of their recent investigations on Ha
waii.

All who wish to enter the Kinder
garten Training School In September
are requested to apply at once to --Mrs.
Harriet Castle Coleman, GOO King
street.

E. XV. .Tordan is in receipt of a new
line of crash and homespun, shirt-
waists, ladles' linen embroidered and
drawn work handkerchiefs and new
veilings.

Colonel Fisher states that the next
Regimental Drill will be had on the
Makiki baseball grounds, where there
will be ample room to execute all the
movements.

W. A. Wall, the surveyor, and wife,
nre back from Hawaii. II. D. Sloggett
who has been assisting Mr. Wall in
his surveys, returned on the Mauna
Loa with them.

Sailmaker Rnrr, of the Marion, will
leave the sea in a few days for three
years shore service. He may get
awny by the Australia tomorrow for
Mnre Island.

XV. C. King will probably have
charge of the Company D minstrels.
Gus Murphy left matters in such
shape that a record breaking enter-
tainment is already assured.

It is rumored aboard the Benning-
ton that the Marlon will be ordered to
Samoa, and not .to San Francisco, as
expected. She will sail probably be-
fore the end of the week.

.T. K. Nnkookoo, the attorney, was
fined $100 and costs by Police Judge
Wilcox this mornlrg for altering a
tax receipt so ns to escape the pay-
ment of a small sum of money. Dep-
uty Attorney General Dole prosecuted
the case.

The gang of juveniles nrrested last
Thursday night for breaking into the
residence of E. R. Thomas and carry,
ing away nrticles of furniture, were
dismissed frommstody by Judge Wil-
cox yesterday morning. They had
done it "Just for fun," and were truly
penitent.

PROTEST WITHDRAWN.

St. Louis Captain Allows the Stars to
Take the Game.

Captain Thompson of the St. Louis
College team, has withdrawn his pro-
test on Saturday's game filed with tho
League. President- Whitney had call-
ed a meeting of the League for this
noon, but nbandoned it upon Captain
Thompson's action.

While the feeling of the baseball
players generally is favorable to the
College boys, they were unanimous In
tho opinion thnt the Lengue's prov-
ince was to decide on a misinterpreta-
tion of the rules nnd not to question
the judgment of the umpire on th
playing In tho diamond.
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cafe

powder
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulncss. Assures
the food against nlum and all forms
of adulten.tion common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL RAKING POWDER
CO., NEW YORK.

HAS SUCURUI) HIS LUTTURS.
David Gear, brother of A. V. Gear,

the real estate promoter, today secur-
ed his letters of denization. Tomor-
row he will appear before the Su-

preme Court in relation to his appli-
cation for admission to the bar.

WORKS LIKU A WATCH.
Manager Lowery telephoned down

from Ewa this morning that the new
10,000,000 gallon pump was started at
an early hour this morning and is
running like a watch.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST.

Gold check, drawn by L. Ah Leung,
in favor of M. S. Grinhauin & Co., for
$23.".fi3, on Clans Spreckels & Co.. pay-

ment has been stopped.

NOTICE.

Neither the Captain, Owners nor
Agents of the German Ship II. F.
Glade are responsible for any debts
contracted by Hie crew.

J. HAESLOOP, Mast-Ji-- .

LIHITED.

RERETANIA STREET LINE.

On and after this date during the
busy time in .the evenings, when busi-

ness men are leaving town, cars will
pass up Fort Street, en route for Rer-ctani- a

Street and Punahou, EVERY
TUN MINUTES, viz: At 4:45, 4:53,
5:05, 5:13 and 5:25, after which the
twenty minute service will be 'resumed

COTTAGE FOR RENT. '

Five room unfurnished cottage on
South street. Possession given Sep-

tember 1st. Apply to 1

C. HULLINA,
Club Stables.

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN.

A young carriage dog. White, well
covered with, black spots one light
and one dark eye. Answers to the
name of "Spot."

Finder will be rewarded by return
inf to DR. GEO. HERBERT.

NOTICE.
Beginning this morning and con

tinning thereafter, the CENTRAL
MUAT MARKET will supply the pub-

lic with sausages and other delicacies
direct from the .wagon. In a few days
the regular routes will be decided
upon and will be advertised. Orders
given to the driver will be filled at the
time.

Telephone 104.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.
Honolulu, August 21, 1897.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During our absence from the Ha
waliau Islands, Henry Dickenson will
act for us under full power of attor-
ney.

L. A. CIIOY,
MRS. L. A. CIIOY.

Lahaina, August 2, 1897.

FOR WAIALUA.

SCHOONER WAIALUA, Capt. John
Neilson, will make WEEKLY TRIPS
to Walalua, Oahu. For further par-
ticulars apply to the Captain on board

to ren:
The Ai fireproof two story

brick building lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building'. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

TO LET.

To be let with the fixtures, therein
tho portion of the Waverley Block- on
Bethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to HENRY W'ATEIUIOUSE.

JAUNITA ARMIA'L,
Fashionable Dressmaker,

400 BERETANrA STREET
(Near Alapai.)

Dresspiaklng In all its Branches.
CHARGES MODERATE.

EMBROIDERIES.

Wo arc OfTcrlng
THIS WEEK
somn except onslly
good values in

IRISH POINT,

SWISS and CAHBRIC

EDGINGS and

INSERTIONS.

NEW PATTERNS,

ALL WIDTHS.

From TWO CENTS per yd., up,

J. J. E&AftB,
Fort Stroot,

1082

HONOLULU

STERLING Riders

CAS

and

S.

PLAY CARDS
Moat crybody does;
but I'll
CHEAT DISCOMFORT,

pcor quality

universally sold
by ealer for which

charged big price.

Is PsTot
that kind.
Wo juit received

invoice of tho
ce'ebratcd

exrells nil others,
Try it. At

Wall, Nichols Co.

Are Never Troubled With
Broken Spokes.

Where Host Wheels Are Weakest
the STERLING Is Strongest- -

No bend in STERLING spokes.
Direct tangent, made possible
by the celebrated patent Corru-
gated Hub.

Examine and Test the STERLING at the
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY DEPARTMENT OP

f & COOK
P. C ATIIEIITON, Agent

I Hens Help

Lj L
lilini ui

thoso who keep the hens. Honolulu people are great
poultry eaters, but tho price is too high for the man of
average means to satisfy his appetite. The price is
regulated by tho supply and demand. DEMAND is
ALWAYS STRONG while the supply is generally weak.
LOOK AT CAUSE.
Young chicks aro hatched and within few days are
covered with vermin. Disease follows and supply is nil.

Price of broilers, consequently, goes up to $1.00

Too much, you say.
WHERE'S THE REMEDY?

MEDICOL EGGS.
They aro guaranteed to drive away any mites, lice or
any other vermin that may bo on the fowl or ill the nest.
Tho shell of the MEDICOL EGG is filled with POWER-
FUL DISINFECTANTS and will prevent disease.

No more blind chicks.
One Medicol Egg will answer for 'a nest egg and will
bring beneficial results not obtainable in china eggs.
One egg will last seveial months and retain its dis-

infecting power.

Good for song birds.
A Medicol Egg placed in bird cage will free the bird
from parasites in short time.
Mr. Allan Herbert of Honolulu is using these eggs with
great success. They KEEP THE HENS HEALTHY.
Tho cost is trifling anyone who raises chickens will
find ONE MEDICOL EGG better than dozen spray-in- d

preparations and at one tenth the cost.

lOcts. each. A dollar a doz.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
King & Fort.

King Street.

A quiet hygentc home whqre Invalids
can obtain treatment, consisting of
Massage, "Swedish Movements," Baths
(both Electric Busslan) adminis-
tered by Trained Nurses.

Strict attention given to dht.
DR. C. L. GARVIN,

In CliRrgo,

DR. O. RAND,
Manager,

Telephone 039.
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J. I SHAW.-D- . 1 1

Office and Infirmary.

863 KING ST. TEL. 796

All tho modern appliances
for careful nnd satisfactory
treatment;

Have Just Received
per 'Australia" an
Invoice of-- -:

EMBROIDERY.

etc.
also

t For Ladles and Gents.

and

A choice selection of the latest
styles.

I.

INSERTIONS,
LACE,

Pine Suitings
TRAVELING

CYCLE SUITS

VON HOLT BLOCK,
King Street.

Professor Eilgard
of the University of California!
in his annual report for the)

year 1890, writing about
Vekonica Minekai, Water,
says:

"As a purgative this water is
very effective, and not painful
In the least. It was a medicinal
water used by the Indians. Tho
composition of this water Is very
unusual, In fact, the composi-
tion is very remarkable, as it
contains nearly every chemical
element of value to the human
system, whether to become a
part of the membraneous secre-
tions, the blood or the bones."

Veronica.
Nature's own spring medicine,
guaranteed to be bottled as' it
flows from Nature's

Continuous Usef- -
By its continuous' use impurli
ties of the blood are removed,
the stomach and digestive or-
gans are strengthened, the liver
acts freely, and the skin and
kidneys nre kept in good work-
ing order.

The name "Santa Barbara"'
- is known the United States over

as a widely patronized health
resort by invalids as well as by
those who feel the need of a
change of air and diet. The,
Veronica Mineral Water is bot-

tled at Santa Barbara in its nat-
ural state, and if taken as di-

rected, the

Veronica
Mineral
Water
Company,
guarantee a
positive relief
and cure.

i
Fort Street, Honolulu.

A- - V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSUR-

ANCE AGENT,

AGENT FOR

The Germanifi Life Insuraiico
Company of Now York.

The Greenwich lMro InsurancI
Company of. Now York.

210 KINO STREET. Tel. No. 250


